
Quarreling Powers Choose Sides for 'Next World War' 
*** ••• ..If .... *** ••• *** *** By JOHN EVANS tion to the Nazi congress at Nurnberg, tand together in "a with them when-and if-there comes a battlefield trial of disposition to tay out of the coming conference; then hinted 

General Associated Press Foreign ~itor defense of world civilization again t attacks which break trength. they might go when England howed that to tay a.way 
A quarreling world yesterday split a lit~ more definitely out tOOay"-from "communi m." England Organizes Conference would please Rus ia. 

into two armed camp . This ga\'e timely suPPort to Mu lini, whose Italy re- England last week sent war hips to hunt down the. ~irate Whate\'er the result three angry powers Ru ia Ger-
Reithsfuehrer Adolf Hitler of Germany and Premier jected curtly the So iet' direct accu ation that Italian sub- submarines but took more practical steps in orgamzmg a ' . • '. 

Benito MussoHni of naIy took the lead in showing how the marines sank two Rus ian ships in the Mediterranean. Mediterranean conference for next Friday at Nyon, Swit- many and Italy are the three most heaVIly armed, WIth 
world will line up in the often pl' dieted world war-if there British officials previously hinted strongly that Italy was zerland. armies that average a million each and several times that in 
is to be a war. responsible for the terrorizing "piracy" that has scuttled Bait to get M.u880lini there was a hint there would b well-trained r erves. 

The word "war" didn't app ar in note or speech, but the or sought to sink ve sel along the panish co~t. talk of recogni1.ing Italian conquest of Ethiopia. leantime the other "fa ist" power, Japan, is in an 
tone of it sounded harshly on weary, worrying slates- Germany, Japan and Italy thereby form a fascist line-up Possibly an effort to keep him away wa the monkey undeclared war with China. There also is the ame desire 
men's ears. with Ru ia on the other side and France and England trying wrench the Soviets tossed in the machinery by accusing Italy for e pansion by a. government whose people are crowded 

Germany, Italy and Japan, &lid Hitler in his proclama- to keep out of either camp, hoping th United States will be of torpedoing her ships. Angered Italians first showed a (See LINEUP, Pag 6) 
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British, French, Russians Search 

8elClW, map tndlcata where recent raid by aubmarlDeti Ill"'e taken place and data and d1ataoClM, to 
lDdleate '1118 aub could not have done aU the attacking; top, the panlllh Ihlp Armuru, carrylnr foocJ. 

\a beached Dear the Dardanelles after being torpedoed by a lubmarlne. 

Two Named To 
S. U.I. Faculty 
Godeke, Sherrill 
To Join University 
Engineering Stuff 

The appointment of two new 
faculty members 01 the college 

Air Suicide Crashes 
Through HOll,setop, 

Lands In Kitchen 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 7 (AP) 
-A man leaped out of an air
plane today, fell 1,500 teet, 
crashed through the rool of a 
house and landed in the kitchen 
where a woman was washing 
dishes. 

of engineering by President Eu-
Raymond L. Corlett, 37, ill 

gene A. Gilmore and the state and despondent, hired William 
board of education was an-
nounced yesterday by Dean Fran- C. Gage, an airplane pilot, to 
cis M. Dawson. Both men will take him for a sight-seeing ride. 
serve In the mechanical engi- Gage said he was returning to 
neering department. the airport when Corlett stood 

An alumnus of the University up in the cockpit and tried to 
ot Iowa, Henry Lawrence Gode- leap. He said he shoved his pas
ke, an instructor i n mechanical senger back in the seat, but that 
engineering at the University of he got up again and jumped. 
illinOis, will be an assistant pro- Corlett was dead when the 
(essllr. occupant of the house, Mrs. 

Dana Demarest Sherrill, who Louis Carson, looked around to 
for nearly three years has been see the body sprawled on the 
employed as a junior mechanical floor. 
engineer by the United States Bu- "I thought a gas burner had 
reau of Reclamation In Denver, exploded," Mrs. Carson said. 
Col., wlll serve as an instructor. "Several rafters of the kitchen 

Prof_IQnal Tralninl" broke and the plaster fell on the 
Professor Godeke has had pro- 11oor. The body landed only six 

lessional and business training I feet from me." 
with Fairbanks. Mprse and com.-I------------
pany for the last three y~ars. He ciety from which he received the 
has been connected With the Bl Kt! 
I!Xper,mental engineer ing depart- ue y. 
ment, fuel and oil testing iabora- Honor Graduate 
tory and the inspection depart- Sherrill was graduated with 
ment. honors from the University of 

He wrote his thesis lor an M.S. Colorado with a B.S. degree in 
degree In mechanical engineering mechanical engineering in 1934. 
in 11135 on "The Carrying Capa- He is a member oC Tau Beta Pi 
elty of Oasrs for Solids." He re- and Pi Tau Sigma, honorary me
ceived a B.S. degrel! ~rom Texas chanical engineering fraternity. 
Ti!Chl\ologlcal college In 1934. As engineer lor the. reclamation 

Professor Godeke is the recipi- bureau he has had experience in 
lilt of the S.P.E.S. honor granted drafting and in the design of 
by:.Tall Beta Pi, honoral,), engl- large machinery. 
~Ina fraternltYi and a member I Both men w ill arrive in lowa 
at , &he Southern IScholarsltip 50,- City early next week. 

Driver Faces 
Charge Here 
Fairfield Man Held 
For Leaving Scene 
Of Auto Accident 

Arrested by the tate high
way patrol at 8 :30 p.m. yesterday, 
M. A. Price ot Fairfield will be 
charged with leaving the scene 
of an accident when he appears 
in a local justice ot the peace 
court today. 

No one was injured in the 
crash but both cars were badly 
damaged when Price's car side
swiped an auto occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Bratton, 629 Kirk
wood avenue, three miles north 
of Iowa City on U. S. higbway 
161. 

Deputy Sherilf Preston Koser 
notified the Cedar Rapids unU of 
the highway patrol and was with 
them when Price was located 
five mnes north of the crash 
scene. 

Price had turned off the high
way into a lane and was repair
ing a flat tire on his car when 
he was arrested. He was lodged 
in Ute county j3.il last night. 

Judge Condemns 3 
Gambling Machines 

DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (AP)
Judge Charles S. Cooter today 
condemned three slot machines 
which police said they seized in 
a raid on a Des Moines gambling 
house. 

Judge Cooter also held Frank 
Renda, president of a Des Moines 
club, to the Polk county grand 
lury on a charge of illegal pos
session of gamblin& cievices. 

Chinese Resist Japanese Drive Ple~e Piracy 
HearIng Won't 

Ni pOD Attacks 
With Land And 
Naval Fore 

Huge Oil Reserve Destroyed Become 'Trial' • 
111 hanghai Bombin" 

hamber of Comm l'ce 
Prott 1 Roo veil's 
Warning to American 

By MORRI J . KARRI 
SHANGHAI, Sept. 8 (Wednes

day) (AP)-JapllD e battered 
Chinese lin s with heavy land 
and noval guns today. but tolled 
to crack the re Istance barring 
their inland drive il'l the Shang
hai sector. 

Despite a savage onslaught 
which began last night and 
ruged cdmost ceaselessly into this 
morni"" the Chinese stood tast 
to punish their to with wither
ing machine gun lire. 

Blazing fir slighted Shang
hai's northwestern skyline. 

C. 01 C. ProteslB 
As the death struggle between 

the rival troops seemed destined 

Marines Dig In 
SHANGHAI, Sept. iI (Wed

nesday) (AP)-American mH
Itary experts made a pre-dawn 
inspection today of the 800-
chow creek defense positions 
of the Fourth United States 
Marines, facing the battle
ground of Chapel. north ot the 
international settlement. 

They found a keen morale 
and the strongest barricade 
the Devildogs ever have 
thrown up in their 10-year 
stay In China. 

wiss Conlerenc 
To Go On D pite 
Italo- ovi Oash 

LONDON, Sept. 7 (AP)-Brl
tain has assured Italy. the Daily 
Mail said tonight, that Russia 
wll1 not be allowed to transform 
the forthcomlne conferenc on 
Mediterran an piracy Into a "tri
al with Italy on the dock." 

This assurance, reliable sourc s 
belieVed, 11k ly would r suit in 
italy's d cislon to attend the con
fer nce-which Russia wi11 at
tend with the argument that 
Italian warships are re pon ible 
tor the sinking of merchant ships 
in the great sea. 

No pQlltical Qurstlons 
Britain, ,aid the Daily Mall, Is 

understood to have assured Italy 
thot no polltlcnl questions would 

TANKER ATl'ACKED 
LONDON. ept. 7 (AP)-The 

British tanker U&rpa, 3,000 
tons, was attacked tontrhl by 
"an unknown battlrshlp" ott 
the coast ot North Atrlca, a 
Lloyels al"ent reported from 
Tunis. 

The Harpa was en route from 
Pori aid, ElfPt, to Tunis. 

The m~ge .. Id 1L torpedo 
missed the veasel 

The ship managed to reach 
La GQuletta. and will sal! DP .. 
short canal to Tunis later. 

be raised at the conference be
ginning Friday. Only technica l 
questions involving the elimina
tion of piracy would be consid
ered. 

There were 56,000 sandbags 
along a 7,000 yard front. Be
hind them were second and 
third defense lines, and thou
sands more sandbags. 

In between the barricades, 
especiaUy at the "hot corners" 
closest to where the Japanese 
shells are faBing In Chapei, 
the Leathernecks had put up 
signs Uke these: 

Destruction by bombs of huge I owned-on Shanghai waterfront I hind a barricade, center th ir fire 
petroleum tanks ot the Aslallc Is seen top, while, below, a de- on Chinese soldiers. 
Petroleum company - British tachment of Japanrsc marines be-

Therefore, said the Mail, " the 
Soviet nation would not be al
lowed to put Into practice lis 
scheme to transform the confer
ence Into a trial with Ita Iy in the 
dock." 

Reuserb Charles 

"Soochow Paradise." 
And-
"Fifth avenue and 

street." 
42nd 

Assistant Labor 
Secretary Quits; 

Takes Radio Job 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 7 

(AP)-President Roosevelt an
to continue indefinitely, the nounced today the resignation of 
American chamber of commerce- his chief mediator in industrial-
01 Shanghai protrsted against labor disputes Edward F. Mc-
President Roosevelt's warning , 
that United States cltitens remain Grady, assistant secretary of la-
in China at their own risk. bor. 

The chamber cabled SecretarY McGrady, who had held the 
of State CordeU Hull that it dep- post more than four years as as
recated "any official statement slstant to Secretary Perkins, did 
which can be interpreted as in-
dicating any withdrawai or not name his new employer in 
abandonment of American busi- his letter of resignation, but it 
ness interests in China as ser- was disclosed in New York he 
iously damaging to American will become director of labor re
prestige in China." lations for the Radio Corpora-

The American Seventh Day 
Adventists became the latest to tion of America. 
suffer from the Sino-Japanese Thr prrsident accepted the res-
contlict, now In its third month. Ignation with "deep regret" and 

Japanese took over for mill- said he was "glAd" McGrady's 
tary purposrs the Adventists' service would always be available 
miss ion property in the Yangtze- to the government If special need 
poo district northeast of Shang
hai. 

(The headquarters 0 t the 
world conference of the church in 
Washington reported missionaries 
already had evacuated their pro
perty in Shanghai, as well as con
ference medical institutions in the 
HSlOgkew district and on the out
skirts of Shangbai.) 

Japanese warships ranling 
along tbe winding Wbangpoo 
ri ver trom Shanllhai as far north 
as Woosung, 12 miles away, were 
the bulwark 01 the thunderous 
bombardment of Chinese posi
tions. 

arose. 
Former official ot the Ameri

can Federation of Labor, McGra
dy had been most active in the 
past year In peace negotiations 
in the maritime, steel and auto 
labor troublrs. 

His letter of 
dated Aue. 28. 
acceptance was 
S4>pt. 2. 

resignation was 
The presidertt's 
under date of 

The correspondence was made 
public by Secretary James Roose
velt shortly after the president 
ended a five-day fishing cruise 
in Lona Island sound and adja-
cent waters. • 

The possibllliy of bitter claah-

LATE NEWS BULLETINS I
rs between Italy and Russia, 
granted that they both attend; 

. still was strone, however, with 
1.-_________________________________________ -' RUSSia's announcement tonight 

Wreck Kills One 
PORT WAYNE, Ind., Sept. '7 

(AP)-A speedln&' Wabash rail
road passeqer train, bound 
from DetrQIt to St. Louis, 
plunl"ed frQm the tracks at 
New HlLven, near here, late tQ
nJa'bt, klllln&' at least Qne per
son and InJurinl" more tun a 
doaen others, one critically. 

The dead man was David 
Karlcofe, 65, 'If Detroit, the cn
lineer, throwa out 'It his cab 
by the crasl\. 

Pat 'r ery Sick' 
OAK PARK, Ill, Sept. 7 (AP) 

-Grave compUcations tonight im
perilled P atricia Maguire, the 
"sleeping beauty" who has lain 
in a coma for five and a haU 
years. 

"She is a very sick girl ," re
ported her- sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Hansen. 

Fire Sweeps Forest 
UVINOSTON, Mont., Sept. 7 

(AP)-An SOO-acre forest (Ire 
lanned by a stiff wind ra&'ed 
Qut of contrQI in the Isolated. 
SIOlUh creek re&ion Just 'lat-

• aide tile nQrthern bouncivY of 
YelloWll&oae national park late 
ton"'bt. 

Shoots, Sl&hes Self 

Iowan Slain 
DUBUQUE, ept. '7 (AP)

Elmer Rorers, 56, IIvtna In a 
sback nea.r the airport here, 
W&!l shot and tatallr wounded 
tonl&'ht durlJIK an ar&'UJllflnt lLt 
the shack with his brother, Ed
gar, 52. 

Oounty Attorney John Duf
fey said he WQuld flIe a flnt
degree murder cbarn ac&lnst 
Edl"ar. 

Hunt 'Lady in Red' 
ISELIN, N.J., Sept. 7 ( AP)

A "lady in red" was sought to
n.Ight by police who said she left 
a man $hot dead on the floor oC 
his bedroom. 

A neighbor told ot hearing five 
shots and seeing a young woman 
in a flaming red coat run trom the 
house shortly before Paul Reevrs, 
25, was found nude and dying and 
his two smaU children cowering 
under the sheets in an adjoining 

'

room, Police Captain John Egan 
sajd. , 

Reevrs' wife Myra, Egan said, 
was at a movie followioll a swim 
at a PDQI when the slaying oc
curred. 

Seocks Tqmble 

IONIA, Sept. 7 (AP)-Mathlas 
Schmitz, 65, a retired farmer, died 
today after poUee said he had shot 
himselt and then slashed his 1 
throat with II pocket knife. 

NEW YOBK, Sept. '7 iAP)
A new tore"n war scare te
dar toucbed oft the _t M

vere market break in more thaD 
t years and leadln6 _aes tum
bled 1 to 10 polnta ,eneralif. 
There were lleveral wider Mt
baeks. 

, 

that she still stands back of the 
"accusations in their entirety" 
against Italy. 

I taly has den.led the Soviet 
charges. 

Regardless of Italy's participa
tion, France and Great Britain 
have decided that the conIerence 
must go on. 

Rwsia Demand.. 
Indictment o/ltaly 

MOSCOW, Sept. 7 (AP)-Rus
sia made clear tonight she wanta 
an indictment of Italy from Fri
day's European conIerence on 
piracy in the Mediterranean, and 
that the success or failure of that 
wish may determine her future 
course into the war-clouded hori
zon. 

Attacks on merchant shipping, 
growing :trom the Spanish civil 
war, and "particularly by ItaUan 
warships," said a note by the 
Soviet government. "must be con
sidered intolerable." 

The note, to British and Prench 
embassirs, announced the Soviet 
republic's Intention to attend the 
Mediterranean conference but ad
ded disapproval of attendance by 
Germany - (allied with Italy in 
:friendship accord). 

Germany, the Russian govern
ment held, .. not one of those na
tions with direct connections into 
the Mediterranean basin. 

Mak:ing clear that she will aeek 
to lay to Italy the blame for at
tacks on BhlppinC, the Soviet note 
declared that Russia "maintains 
the accusations" that Italy .. re
sponsible lor the loss of two Sov~ 
let ahips "in thm entireb'." ~ 

, I 
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scrap. but it's tough (or San 
Fl'Ilncisco. 

Strikes and labor upsurges have 
been overdone in other countries. 
aLways with sad results for labor. 
Strikes are flatly outlawed now 
in many countries, and sympa
thetic am~ jurisdictional 8trikes 
have been sharply cut do'Y~ .• in 
others. 

It looks as if some conservatism 
on the part of many 0,( tne la
bor leaders would be very good 
insurance at this time. The 10II8II 

improvement at which ~ey pre 
aiming-while an ac;lmirab~e goal 
-cannot be attained in too great 
leaps. 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents De/enders 01 
weekly, $5 per year. 
------.-----:-- Our Civilization The Associated Press is exclu-
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Labor Day-Cone, 
But Not F or'gotten 

This last was a busy week end. 
Herr Hitler delivered an import
ant speech; Great Britain made 
plans for an international con
ference; the undecl81'ed Slno
Japanese WaJ' went ruthlessly on; 
Soviet Russia made slurring ac
cusations of Italy. 

The irony 01 using such instru
ments as ['ubbel' hose and bottles 
of castor oil in defense of world 
civilization has so often been a 
subject for comment that it need 
not be discussed here, 

What is so amazing about Der 
Fuehrel"s speech is not the words 
themselves, but the apparent sin
cerity with which they were 
spoken. For where it used to be 
thought that such statements were 
made by Hitler with his tongue 
in his cheek. it is becoming more 
and more evident that the IJ\lUl 
actually believes in what he ljIIY . 

Where the rest of the world 
sees a tyrant, obsessed wito the 
idea of his own power, and using 
that power only tor his own per
sonal glorification, Hitlillr .,IleCS 

himself as a savior, pure ~d 
nobly Aryan, backed by belieyel:s 
in the onLy worthwhile political 
fal th-fasc;ism. 

'mill nA IT." roWAN. row", ClTV 
/ 

"A WORD TO THE WISE-I'" 

Th~ee Types of Ey~.Strain 
., May Ca~se Children Trouhle . 

Yet. despite all tbese, it was 
.the nation's labor situation that 
held the spotlight. Labor day on 
Monday climaxed a y ar unpre
cedented lor labor's place on the 
'national stage. 

John L. Lewis' Committee for 
Industrial OrganizatiQn. which 
rums to build vertical unions in 
industry as against the craft 
unions piloted for manl' years by 
William Green of the A. F. of L .• 
has had a rapid rise. 

Such delusions are not uncom- By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
mon in this world. The 06YJ,ums Yesterday we pointed out thp~ tion will give the child normal 

SCREEN 
LIFE 

are filled with humble people good vision doesn't always mean vision for distance, and the focus
who have much the S8me Ideaa of healthy eyes; thaI> a child may be jng muscle will be forced to act 
grandeur and power. able to Locus and read a ~st in a normal mann r. . 

By ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - A hside " 

But there is a vast amount of chart perfectly and yet be puttmg In order to prescnbe such 
difference in the amount of dam- ' Ilis eyes on a stroin. Tpe three glasses the ciliary muscle must be means many things in Hollywood 
age which may be wrought by kinds of eyestrain are far-sigh~- put at :est with medic!nes ~uch -usually a page of script !ill d 
some ex-grocery clerk who is ~~ • .near-slghtedness and ashg- as atropme or hematr~pm~. Smce with dialogue that the actor must 
firmly convinced thai he is Na- ~tiSll}... so ~any of these exrurun.atlOns are learn by 2 o·clock. A "sidc" is 
poleon or J. P. Morgan ond bY a Th.e far-sl~hted chIld o~ten go~s ~arl'Jed out by 0l?to~etflsts, I ?m also what some actors get a pain 
man with the same fixations who for a. long time before hIS condJ- m fa VOL' of leglGlatlon allowl~g ln, real or imaginary. 

For example. the American 
Newspaper guild's national con
vention this year votC'd to join the 
CIO and to ad mil advertising 
and businCl)s office workers as 
well as those .in the editorial de
partments to the guild. A com
plete vertical ,newspaper union 
would also include the pressmen, 
stereotypers. Iinotypers, composi
tors anq so on-w.hich may be 
the eventual goal of the leaders 
of the Newspager gulld. 

has the power of life and death tion I~ suspected because he can them to employ these special But let Lloyd Bacon talle. He 
over millioll always. by straining his focusing drugs. It is very silly to allow a feeis very strongly about "sides" 

In a ways. Hltler's fantasy is muscles, bring lhe image in his man to use haH the tools of his today. 
magni1icent, but the man has too retina. . . . trade and nllt the other and Director Bacon recently had a 

h lh ·t t t ·t f The near-sIghted chI Ld IS nol equally necessary half. picture in which a young actress 
~uc ~u. l~rl y t ~hpreven J rom able to do this. because in his case Astigmatism is lack of complete decided she had a "good side" and 

eLng ell' e a e same me. the ey~ball is too long and the regularity of the surface of the a "bad Side." Being a gentleman 

Mr. Lewis has succeded in 
unionizing the General Motors 
and Chl'ysler automob,ile com
panies aqd big steel. He has so 
far failed to organize the Ford 
workers. but, if we can believe 
his weeches, is determined to win 
even here in the lon~ ['un. 

The most interesting aspect of 
the labor picture at this time, we 
think, is the difference of opinion 
which has grown up between 

CLIPPED 
From ther 

COLUMNS 

CONSERVING FUELS- -
Pr~sident Roosevelt and John MUCH LIGHT is ' ttlrown on 
Lewis. They were very friendly that oft-recurring question. how 
indeed during the 1936 campaign; long will the natural fuel re
tqey w~.I'e so fr~ndly that Lewis sources of the nation-coal, gas 
contributed al)out $450.000 to the and petroleum-hold out, by »11. 
RooseyEtlt wa~ chest. ,But now, Arno C. Field.ner. cbij!f of tile 
over the Labor day week end, technological branch of the Unj,t
Lewis has made a radio speech ill ed States Bureau ot Mi1\es. Coal, 
which he hinted at political re- according to this authority. would 
prisals unless t.)le White House last 1.200 years, i! the 1929 rate 
uses its influence to help the CIO. of energy consumption weI' e 

maintained; a shortage of gas and 
The gresident shortly later issued petroleum possibly may tbe f_It 
a statemen,t calling on hostiie within the next 15 or 20 years. 
Jabor factions to cool oLE in the With one-half the world's re-
public interllSt. serves of coal and lign,ite. the n,a-

Such a division can be easily tion has little to worry about on 
understood. The ~wo men are that seore. Dr. F~eldner ~Id the 
aiming at the sam!! thiDg-im- American Society for ,:restin& Ma
provement of mass living condi- teriltls this week. With \til ~,U
lions in the nation. 'rhey are mated 30.000,000.000.000 to , ~.
forced by circUll'lIitance, however, 000,000,000,000 cublc feet of ~t
to UI;l! widely ditterent means to ural gas in the ground, Ibis would 
gain that end. be eliminated in short <l;rder at 

President Roosevelt. as states- the present rate of conauIi\Ption 
man and politician. must use po- pf 2.000.000.000,000 cubic f,et a 
litical methoqs- Iaws for shorter year. With Il.000,OOO,QOO battel$ 
hours • . minimUfl'1 wages, aboliti&n of oil recoverable under Pfelltnt 

. of 'child labot::, old. age pensions. methods o~ production and mor~ 
jobless insurance. stabilized farm than a billion barrels produced in 
Incomes and the rest. Lewis. as 1936, the petroleum supply might 
labor leader, tends to rely more be exhausted in JJ. dozen years. 

• on di"ect negotiahons between Dr. Fieldner is not a pessimist, 
each ernployev and his employes but a realist, and he urges ra
lind le158 on broad laws designed tional utilization o( our fuel re
to affect the mass of labor. Thus serves. Wasteful consumption. he 
he would naturally want large pointed out, had depleted these 
powers given labor leaders by resources and he called upon 
their followers So th~t the lead- scientists to continue their eUorts 
ers could negotiate more freely. to increase the enerlY trom tbe 

No doubt each ot these men fuel supplies. The prospect of a 
can see flaws and shortcomings petroleum shortage is not entirely 
in the methods of the other. That dark. "It Is likely," says the gov
may explain much of their lack ernment expert. "that the di&I;OV~ 
of unanimity. ery of new fields and more eUl-

At this point in the Roosevelt- cient utilization of our deposits of 
oil shale may provide sufficient 

Lewis story. Roosev,elt seems to oil to last nearly a hundred 
have got the most and the big- years." Likewise new fields 01 gas 
gest results-although Mr. Lewis. must be discovered or that prod. 
<\lie repeat. is ,oing strong. There uct, the waste of which has been 
has ' been an impetuosity about the almos, criminal, will be exhausted 
elO mo~ement on some of its within less than a genera.tion. 
far-flung battle fronts that has America's industrial progress 
wOlTled a lot o.f persons and ali- based on tbese natural tuels t~ 
erIated lome public ~ymp~thY'1 gether with hydro·electric power. 
For example, San FranCISCO 1S on j~ ' I)ot doomed to an early set
the spot ulain .in the co"tinuous back, but scientific colllervation 
jurisdictional row between Harry 01 enerlY must be the \vatchword 
Bridge" and the A. F. of L. team- o.f ·tt~ present and -the future, • 
steu. The leaden; may enjoy the -Loui."Ule Courier ....,... , 

image tails in front of the retina. j optical tract. This is a dilficult and a d(plomat, Bacon won't say 
Straining on the lens simply pulls ideal There are very few eyes who the girl was. but this is what 
It- Iurther forward. In the far- ("at have not some astigmatism. she told him: 
sighted ehild the eyeball is short. The word means "not a point," "Remember, you can't photo
and with the lens at rest the which signifies that the images on graph the left side of my face
~IJl!lge falls behind the retina, but the retina are not as sharp in out- that·s o\y bad side." 
Oil. can always pull It onto the line as they should be. To which Bacon replied: "Young 
l'etim~ by thickening his lens with Unless the astigmatism is ex- lad)', an actress has no bad sid,. 
his ciliary muscle. treme this results in little Visual It she's a real actress she can 

Since the pear-sighted child can embarrassment. There is. a · great have a wen the si~e of a marble. 
not achieve clear vision in this deal of (USSy nonsense practiced on her cheek and the Cans wontt 
w,.y, his detect Is readily detected in putting eyeglasses on children notice Ii." 
(rom his actions. His only method for astigmatism who really don't Blames Photographers 
QC accommodation is to bring an need them at all. In fact. would I Having met this "bad side" 
object closer to his eyes. He can be better off without them, as it I business many times in his direc
do.this with a book. but .not with affects their personalities, rnak- tionaJ duties. Bacon is emphatic. 
a f,lctory cll.imney a mile away. ing them priggish, or neurotic, or "It's all foolishness. " he de-

Near-sighted eyes are inherent- sea-conscious as the case may be. claJ·es. "It's been built up by 
ly weaker, and their supporting If suggestion is used any child can smart cameramen who, in order 
structufes allow a certain amount drum up .a neada.c;be to bljlme on to insure themselves life jobs, 
ot streiching, which just makes astigmatism. E~treme cases, of convince stal's they should be 
matUlrs worse unless correction is cow·se. do have symptoms and photographed only one way. 
I1\HQe wlth glasses. A full correc- need correction. "No one noticed when Sarah 
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W ASHlNGTON, D. C.--Because try to continue trading with, 

it appc;ars on ' paper that the Of course no two countries 
. ' swap exactly 50-50. 

Umted States, oC late, has been But triangularly. or poly-angu-
importing more goods than it ex- larly, the s)Vapping levels out. 
pOrts. a deal of wQlTylng is being lleacJtus~ment Now 
done th.rougho~ •. our land. Trade balances ,BeneraLly are 

We always \lIlV.e consiclered ours reckoned in exchanges of tangible 
an exporting country. Our theory stuff. 
has been that -we were getting the No competent economist, how
better of the remainder of the ever, (ails to take into account 
world, by selling abroad more what are descrihed as invisible 
than we bought from there. We exports and imports. 
called this a i>al.ance of trade in Por example: 
our favor. The nations that i~ was In past years, with the remain-
against did not seem to mind it, del' of the world buying wholesale 
but it pleased us. of American products, American 

Now that the tide 'appears to tourists were spending oodles of 
have turned the other way we are Uncle Sam's money elsewhere. 
greatly u~~ The ,popular incl,i- American sales were visibly of 
nation evi¥ntll i.5 t9 -blame Se<;- record; American . expenditures 
retary of State Cordell Hull's rc- were invisible. 
ciprocal customs treaties with iW1 Now a readjustment o( securi-
increasingly lengthened list of ties is in progress. 
other powers. Good For Us 

Must Balance Simmered down to essentials, 
As a matter of iaj:!t, intern a- the so-called adverse American 

tional trade always balances. ~ade balance undoubtedly is an 
Manifestly, it must. It consists excellent thing in the long run

simply in a swapping of goods or for us. I mean. 
their equivalent (OR their equiv- It suggests that international 
alent; don't forget that) between · COjllmercial wheels are feeling the 
countries. effect of some grease. True, a lot 

If one country persistently has of vit is being thrown into the 
the advantage. over anpther coun- gearings at the same time. Still. 
try it is Qbvious tha~ the laUer the grease is doing such good as. 
country ultimately will be com- despite the grit, is possible. 
pletely citaned ollt. and no longer Maybe the grit will conquer. but 
worth while lor t~e former coun- the grease is doing the best it can. 

Bernhanit came OIL the stace t"at 
she had but ono leg. And no ODe'. 
going to noUce U a .-reat lICI'een 
aqtress has a facc thU's a JUUe 
oW el IdUer ," 

Goae Are The DaYII 
A steward 8t B. DeMllJe's 

ranch was pitten by a snake so 
DeMille now has posted instruc
tions lor treatment. Precautions 
include quiet and absUllence from 
liquor. Cedi B. says whiskey. the 
trarotional ' first thought ot the 
victim. is all wrong. 

I menlion it here to point up 
hQW times have cllenged. In si
lent pictures directors. DeMille 
among them, resorted to all sorts 
of machiuations to iet the hCl'o
ine and the hero alone in the 
mountain cabin. The sudden 
thunderstorm raJlkcd Cirst in- plot 
eXpedients Qnd is stili good. But 
letting the heroine get a snake
btte, 0ID1i foU wUlg it up with the 
wwskey Qure, was certainly high 
on the list. The whiskey cured 
the snake-bite and also the hero
ine's inbibUions, paving the Way 
fOJ." the fade-out .clinch. Snake
bite plus whiskey, plus a sudden 
tb.understorm, simply couldn·t be 
I79t. 

Tuning In 
."ith 

Lenore De JI riel 

the WABC-Columbia network. 

TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
10 ~.m. - Wustraled musical 

chats. Charles Eble. 
11 a.m.-Pl·ogram calendar and 

weather leport. 
l!;1.1 lI.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

lavorite'l. 
l.Z noon-Farm flashes. 
12:30 a.m.-Rhythm rambles . 
5:30 p.m.-Opera arias. 
5:45 p.m. - Radio news high

lights. 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. , 
6 p,rn - Dinner hour program. 
7 p,m. · - ClUldrcn's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p rn.- 1]niversity Women's 

association program. Betty Bcav
erman. 

7iSO p.m. - Evening musicale. 
M~Baret Schrock. 

7:45 p.m.- Frcshman qUestion 
box. 

8 :15 p.m. - Poetic interlude, 
Elenore Lee White. 

B;30 p.m.-Artists recital bu
reau. 
8~5 p.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan of 

th/t /tIl'. 

A ilurvey shows that men can 
handle an automobile wheel 
much better than women. But 
the gals are still tops at back 
seat dJ:iving. . 

The Japanese, we undcrstand, 
declare they are only trylng to 
give the Chinese a break. Hut 
they Iail to mention what part 
01 the Chinese anatomy is to be 
.tracrure<t. 

The Chinese certainly slashed 
their way through yesterday. You. 
should have &een that shirt ot 
ours when it came back trom 
the laundry. 

A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By GSOltGE TUCKU 
NEW YORK - "Dear George,' 

writes Albett Stevens Croc\tell 
from around the corner, "slntt 
I have had my office down heft 
in Murray Rill 1 have been mak. 
ing discoveries. In the first place, 
this is about the clanniest s~tioo 
of New York. It used to be about 
the most restricted. But the Inva· 
sion of Madison avenue left 1. P. 
Morgan, probably its most noled 
resident, almost isolated, and the 
great mansions of the Bakers and 
Loews, in Park avenue, have been 
poarded up for years. 

"Murray Hill as 9 community 
is <;ontained between Park and 
Third avenues. and between 35th 
and 40th streets. It Is probably 
the most thoroughly respectablt 
section of New York. Lots of old 
tamilies still live in it and a ho~l 
man tells me that in Murray Hill 
proper, nowadays. there are prob· 
ably more priVate residences than 
in any other part of east side 
Manhattan. It is fringed on thret 
sides by skyscrapers, and on the 
fourth by the Third avenue 'L.' No 
movies. no anything, and shops 
even are scarce. 

"I wanted to ihow you what is 
probably the most neal'ly unique 
building devoted to an adverUa· 
ing agency you have ever 5ee1l 

Its office oCcupies two corner 
houses, dwellings adapted to bUs· 
iness purposes. Where I sit. I 
think. must have been either a 
dining room ot the drawing room. 
Thcre are iron casement windows. 
There is a butler w)1o serves ice 
tea 01 an afternoon, and ~ l\itchen 
where a meal may be prepared. 
No elevators, just the wroughL 
iron balustrades and stalrway~ 
and the offices are more like 
drawings rooms, slive for the 
desks. 

"But what. I wanted to show 
yOU particularly was what YOU 
probaQiy didn't know about-the 
capitol of Murray Hill. a verr 
smart little hotel run like a Eu· 
ropean establlshmen~ by Gaston 
Lauryssen, a Belgian. who had 
some yeaJ's at the Ritz-Carlton 
and the Savoy Plaza. It has ilUl 
opened a new bar and cafll that 
looks as swell as anything up· 
town; it also has a big restaurant 
and .a garden in the ba~k. 

"You know, uptown New York· 
el's seldorn come below 42nd street 
for anything to cat, or anylhing 
else save business. I wanted ,you 
to see and sample that new bar 
becallse Laul'Y$sen is 811 old 
fl.·iend of mi nc and YOll would 
enjoy him tremendously. Artd I 
found that his chef was an old 
friend, John Taddei. Cor nine 
Years a pupil of the great Renee 
Anjard. of the old Waldorf, wh~ 
taught the new milllonaites in 
the late nineti. and early ",ugh· 
ties what goo\! cooking was, And 
they do serve good mea Is and rea' 
sQl1able. 

"Now I hope you'll call me soon 
and keep tb<lt da ~e." • 

Note: Mr. Crockett is a noted 
foreign cQrrespondent. au tho" and 
raconteur. H~ is also one of the 
best informed. men on toods in 
New York . . 

"l'he -memtIf'Y of George GerSh
win wi II be r~vered tonight in 
what promises to be the most 
striking memorial concert pC his 
extensivc works' when CBS car
ries to its nationwide network 
and to Europe by short wave a 
two and one-half hour program 
before an estimated audience of 
30,000 i:", the scenic Hollywood 
BowL 

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZlLE 
. ( 

The program at 10:30 tonight 
Is to be particularly dlstlngwsh
ed by the lint pubUc perrorm
ance 81 a Rew Clrcil8lltral ""111-
crlp~lon oC Gershwln.'s Thl:u I 
Preludes. written ' for ptaNl 
only. The artists. aU o( wbom 
were clOse friends or the COM

poser, Include BIRg CrGIIl»r, 
Gladys Swarthout, Fred ".
talre, .Llly Pens and AI 1018oR. 

.It!: ... 

Walter O'Keefe pays twice to 
cast each "dramliteuI'" sketch on 
his Town Hall Tonight programs 
Wednesday evenings. He gives 
each participant drawn from ~he 
studio audience a 10-dollar biU. 
But at the repeat show for the I 
West, the Broadway hill-billy bas 
to draw al10ther group and put 
out another handful! of bills. 

.---.,--- ., 
You'll hear him tonight at 7 

o'clock pinch-hitting for Jl'red 
Nlen on the NBC-Red sho:w . · , . 

ltamon N"varro, famous for 
his portrayals of "sheik" aDd 
''laa«aa'' roles . on the IIClfeen. 
will be the iu~ of "Your au 
Pal'llCle" at a o'clook tonlclU 
OYeL the red network of t~e 'Na. 
&lonal Broadcut"", company. 

• • • 
Andre Kostelanetz, before plan

ning to go to the. west COll8t til 
complete his conducting asSgn
ment on the new Lily Pons lI\O~ 
lion pictu~e, "It NeVel' Happeued 
Before," set a 1937,· renditiort of 
"Hearts and .fJowers," favorite 
sob-ballad of the gay ni~\les, 
as a feature lor his musical pro
gram at 7 o'clock tonight over 
WABC-CBS. 

ThiD pro.r.' wlll also. h.,h
Jlt,ht "The Sh .. :" _1Ii1'll1 "0-
8plr.tlbn 41f the naUOIl'. car
JIaIIt teDl..,..allll .dUtIle-crue. 

• • • 
Jim Tully, author and lormer ' 

hobo, will be interviewed by 
Julia Sanderson imd Frank Cl'u~ 
mit on the "M8Iazil'io lot -the 'Ail'" 
this .1Q000rUnll ~ 9 to . lbiQ -o~ 

.. t. . .. _._ :.!<ANt! j,x; lb ~ ,til' 

:roday'. uncharted pIlUle .tart. Wiaa HOt 2. ae ..... · .. 1Ilneo\tt .. 
word. 'Nvmber 2, down, a four1letU, word. Fill in .qulrt. t,t.\III 

end of each word and check with tomorrow' •• olutlon. • 

ACROSS 
I-Stale flower 19-A .impleton 

of OhIo 21-To analyze & 
8-.\ tune _orn 
~-Cona'enlal ~raJII.) 

11--4 bb 22-ScQldl 
J2-A p'non "23-ltxpoIee to. 

JlfOJlllnant th. ~)'I of 
In managin, .&.be .un 
a lar,e In· 24.-War Ilytr 
du.try 26-Harm 

1 ..... 41oft 2&-Luteclum 
lO-Baaeball (."m.) 

c\ul" 27-To bear 
16-4 IIlh wltne" 
17-A mealUred 29-A ~ettle 

quantity of, SO-Carry 
medlcLne 3t-Locatlon 

18-Lalrs S2-Artlftcial 
)Pruege 

pOWN 

veuel 
13-Thruhe. 
IG-8ho.w, dl.· 

favor 
17-ConYerta . 

food into. 
-alIeorbalile 
JOtm' 

18-.\ natiYt 01 

Denmark 
20--41lah ... 
21-Weal! 
IS-More .... 
25-A InOI'III i 
M-CarclpIII 
~ IJlWInI 

e tOJ 
29.-Abyte 
31-TIa . (IJIII.) 

Anlwer to pretlo • .,.... 

I-Craw 
2-4telat 
3-&\oIQ ,od 
,-Dlmlnjah 
5-C1othe. 
6-Electrlfted 

of AJia 
8-Po!nted 
1~1.IIt to .uf· 

fer ,1;Ieuuee ~~~ .... l>t.II. "''''~Raa.::.j 
'Of a belief 

12- A spar ria· 
1111 1l'0III the 
l5,t11.J)t .. .... . 

parUcl. 
'l-WU<lAMeI 

To 
York 
York, 
Price 

here. 
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Early Fall Challenges june For 
Suprem:acy as Wedding Season 

ETTA. KE1'T 

September, October 
Cho,en for Nuptials 
Of Former Student, 

Early fall is revealing a tend
ency to rank with early summer 
In popularity as a wedding season 
this year. Cool September and 
october days hav'e been chosen 
by a number of tormer univer
slly students for their marriages. 

Gaynor-Mayne 
Ann Gaynor and Winfield Swift 

Mayne, two young people who 
have attended the university, are 
announcing next Friday as their 
wedding date. Miss Gaynor is the 
dauahter at E. S. Gaynor at 
Sioux City, and Mr. Mayne is the 
son at Mrs. Helen Mayne at 
Council BluUs. 

The ceremony will take place 
In the st. Thomas Episcopal 
church at Sioux City. 

Bradshaw-Smllb 
Oct. 18 is the date announced 

lor the wedding at Mary Mar
garet Bradshaw, daughter of J . 
C. Bradshaw of Fairfield, to Rus
sell Smith Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E . .R. Smith at Fairfield. 

Both the bride-elect and her 
fiance were graduated from the 
university in 1936. They will 
make their home in Fairfield. 

Brainerd-Work 
Mrs. Z. N. Brainerd at Des 

Moines has announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Evelyn, to 
Richard li. Work , son at J. D. 
Work of Des Moines. The bride
groom was grudullted from the 
college of. law and was admitted 
to the bllr In June. 

The marriage will take place 
Oct. 9. Mr. Work is llssociated 
with the Retail Credit company 
at the home oUice in Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Pr ice-Olson 
To be married this fall In New 

York are Helen Price at New 
York, daughter of Mrs. Jessie R. 
Price of Ft. Dodge, and John 
Howard Olson of New York, son 
at Mrs. Carl Olson of Shrub Oak, 
N. Y. 

Miss Price received a B.A. de
gree Irom the universi ty and has 
been employed recently with the 
Parents' magazine. Mr. Olson is 
employed as a mechanical engi
neer with the Treadwell company, 
New York construction engineers. 

Wrl .. ht-Kennedy 
Lorne Edward Kennedy, a stu

d nt at the univerSity 10r two 
years, wilJ take as his bride early 
in October Laverne Wright, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Wright of Lincoln, Neb. The 
ceremony will take place ill the 
home of the bride's parents. 

Mr. Kennedy affiliated with 
Alpha Tau Omega Iraternity at 
the university. His bride-to-be 
Is a graduate of the University of 
·Nebraska. Their new home will 
be in Omaha. 

Hays- Llscher 
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Hays ot Red 

Oak have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Maxine, to Dale Lls
cher of Red Oak. The wedding 
wlll take place Sept. 19, and the 
couple wilJ Uve in Ames. 

Miss Hays attended the univer
sity during the school year, 1935-
36, and majored in dramatic arts. 

Mabel Conklin, 
Mr. Woods Wed 

At Charles City 
At home at 1134 N. Dodge 

street are Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Woods, whose wedding Aug. 29 
in Charles City has just been an
nounced. Mrs. Woods is the tor
mer Mabel Conklin, daughter of 
Mrs. Ernest Conklin of Iowa City. 

Attendants at the wedding and 
host and hostess at the brida l 
dinner which followed were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Beadle of Char les 
City, the bride's brother-in-law 
and sister. 

Mrs. Woods, a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and Irish's Bus
i;ness college, is secretary to Dr. 
Prank B. Whinery and Dr. P aUl 
Reed. Her bridegroom, the son 
at John Woods of West Branch, 
will be engaged in farming near 
here. 

I/JUItCK 
.. HOTIL CHICAGO 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Edward P. Moaan, 818 N. 

Linn street, has been ca lled to 
Mountain Hhme, Idaho, by the 
illness of her father, H. H. !!aton. 
She leIt Iowa City yesterday 
morning. 

~win H. Ford at Detroit, 
MIch., who is associated with the 
Standard Brands corporation, 
spent Sunday and Monday at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Arthur 
H. Pard , 228 Brown street. Mrs. 
Ford 's daughter and her family, 
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. IJndsley and 
their son, David, returned to 
Cleveland, Ohio, Sunday morning 
aIter a visit here. 

Don Amund.en, an alumnus of 
the school ot journalism, has be
gun work with the Knoxville 
Journal. He was former ly asso
elate edi tor of the Decorah Jour 
nal 

Announcement has been made 
of the formation of the low part.. 
nership of Howard and Bolte in 
Jefferson. Attorney Rudolph 
Bolte was graduated In June from 
the cdll~ge of law and took part 
In the S upreme Court day a rlf\l
ment, the highest honor lJ'anted 
to a law student. 

Dr. Louis S. Trevarthen, Who 
was graduated tram the college 
at dentistry last June, has opened 
oUlces for practice in Boone. 

A 1932 graduate at the college 
of mediCine, Dr. Russell C. Han
sen at Newell, has opened a per
manent partnership with Dr. W. 
C. Porath at Storm Lake. 

News has been received ot the 
promotion at J. G. Moravec, a 
graduale of the college of engi
neering, to the po IUon of sales 
engineer In charge of the Penn 
Electric SwItch company's office 
in MoUne, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cohen of 
Chicago returned home last ni,ht 
after a week end visit with Mrs. 
Cohen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Saltzman, 503 S. Van Buren street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Saltzman's son, 
Archie, and Arthur Goldberg, 125 
N. Gllbert street, came back to 
Iowa Cily Sunday from a trip to 
Denver, Col. 

Mrs. May Whltebook, 1603 Mus
caUne avenue, wlll return home 
today tram a visit since Friday 
with her sons. Charles and Oscar 
WhHebook of Kansas City, Mo. 

Amelia Amelon, 509 E. Church 
street, returned yesterday from a 
six weeks' trip In lhe west. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Straus at 
Chica,o left last nif h t alter a 
visit with Mrs. Straus'. parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Markovitz, 415 
S. Dubuque street. 

Sally Shulman at Chicago, who 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shul
man. 946 Iowa avenue, returned 
home Monday. The Shulmans' 
son and daughter-In-law, Attor
ney and ~rs. Louis Shulman at 
Des Moines, were also week end 
guests here. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Donald O'Neil of 
Mason City wer e In Iowa City 
visit,lng yesterday. Mr. O'Neil, 
a 1936 lI'adu~te of the unlversity, 
Is in the advertiaing department 
at the Mason City Globe-Gazette. 

F aye Cushing, a Unlveralty of 
Iowa alumna, recently accepted 
a position as teacher in the Venice, 
Ill., high school She received an 
M.A. degree here in 1936. . 

P rof. and Mrs. Baldwin Max
well, 900 N. Dubuque street., re
turned home Sunday from a three 
weeks' tour throughout Canada. 

William J. Petersen of the state 
Historical SOCiety returned yes
terday from a three weeu' trip 
down the MisSissippi river to New 
Orleans. He traveled on a federal 
ba rge line gathering material on 
steamboatin, tor a book. 

.--
P rot. C. H. McCloy of the men'l 

physical education department 
will apeak qn the "Phyalcal Edu
cation of the Child" at the first 
general meetinl of lbe Iowa Palls 
Woman's club today. He Ia presi
dent at the American Physical 
Education 8SIOdation. 

Mary Ross Moen, who received 
a B.A. derree from lbe IlnIveni
ty in 1932, has recenU1 been ap
pointed secretary at the 17th re
gion at the National Labor Rela
tions board. She is located in 
Denver, Col. 

Courtney Smith, who will be a 
.enior student at HarvArd unlver
sity lhiI tall, Ia vialUol his molb
er, Mrs. ~ C. Smith, 322 N. 
Cllnton .treet. He will return east 
late thla week. 

The note A 11 used by moat 
orcheStras in tllnlng. Ordinarily 
It Ia sounded by the oboe. 

Graduates Get 
Teaching Posts 
Many Former S.U.I. 
Student. Take Over 
School Po.itiom 

As schools and colleges open 
tor their IoU terms, announce
ments are cominr In of new po
si tions In wh.ich former students 
and graduates of the university 
will shortly becin work. 

Ruth Dee LewIs at Danville; a 
lJ'aduat.e of thl. June, will be 
commercial Instructor In the 
Shenandoah bl,h school. Other 
tormer university students start
ing work at that achool are Paul 
J. Bloomer ot Dunlap, mathe
matics Imtructor, Richard Tys
aelJnl of Garden Grove. assistant 
coach, and Mae Virden at Hur
lan, dramlltic Instructor. 

loja Toledo Staff 
Mary Henderson of Gralton, 

who received a B.A. delt'ee from 
the unlvera4ty, will teach typinl 
and shorthand at Toledo high 
school this year. The new sup
erintendent ot the Toledo public 
SChools, F. W. Jakeman at Adair. 
received both B.A. and M. A. de
grees her«:, 

Marceline Erickson of Wata&a, 
111., who hall an M.A. degree tram 
Iowa, has been appoJnted 0 mem
ber of the speech dePartment in 
Cherokee junior college. 

Two new instructors in the 
Washington, la., high school and 
junior college ere Roberta stone 
at Canton, Mo., music Instructor 
with on M.A. del(t'ee from Iowa 
lind Thomas M. Parsons, who wlH 
teach bJoloiY ond reilited subjects 
and received both B.A. and M.A. 
delJ'ee. tram the univerSity. 

Three at Spencer 
Three new staff members at 

Dickens achool at Sp neer have 
been students here. They are C. 
1. Bixler at Everly, new superin
tendent, Harold Brown ot Spen
cer, athletic coach and manual 
arts teacher, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Lohr Barl, seventh and eilhlh 
rrade Instructor. 

Another holder of a wUverslty 
M.A. degree, IJlllan PaYne Of 
Pella, will teach coJlege mathe
matics and high school English at 
Maquoketa. 

Sigurd W. Sheel of Decorah, a 
eradupte ot the university, has ac
cepted a positJon as chemistry 
teacher at Michilan State college. 

Women's Church 
Groups Resume 

Activities Here 
The Women's association of 

the First Baptist church wl11 re
sume activities after the summer 
holiday at a meeting this after
noon at 2:30 in the home of. Mrs. 
Clarence E. Beck, &03 Grant 
street. 

Mrs. Roy Mackey will lead 
devotions. "Tower Windows" Is 
the lesson subject. Mrs. Roy 
Warner will present a review of 
the " Program on Work With 
Students." 

CODITerailolla1 Aiel 
Mn. Eo F. Gerken, ... E. 

Bower:r .tree&, wW be .... &ell .i 
&be lin' f.U _ilJaa" of &he Con
poe •• 'loul Ladle.' aid lb. • • t
&enooD .i 1:3'. 

Me&hoclll' Ladles' AIel. 
The first ,enera} meeting of the 

year of the Methodis t Episcopal 
Ladles' aid will toke place this 
afternoon at 2:30 In the church 
parlon. Members of the fifth 
division will serve as hostesses. 

FrIeDdlllip Circle 
Members of the Encliah Luth

eran Friendship circle will meet 
at 2:30 today in the home of Mrs. 
M. B. Huffman, 1218 Rochester 
avenue. 

W.M.B. 80eleit 
The W.M.B. ~ ., Uae 

Ftnt CIarWIa. "lIarell wW be 
e.ieriataed b:r Mrs. CIare_ 
8111HJ1, In7 It. C.art Itrefl. .i 
• ! .'eloek mee'" Wa:r In 
Iaer 1IoIDe. 

It. WeDeeaIa .. 
The ~rid,e and euchre party 

at which the Ladles' club of St. 
Wenceslaus church will entertain 
thiJ afternoon will be,lo at 2:15 
in the church parlors. Mrs. Ja
cob Lackender, route 1. will be 
bOltess. 

To Elect OJ/ker, 
The Coralville Parent-Teacher 

The NaUbnal CiVil Service He- aIIOdaUon will elect officer. at a I' 
form 1~ wu formed in New- meeUna this evenilli at '1 :30 in 
port, R. I., in AUlUlt, 1811, tbe lChool hOUle. •• ~. 

A bizarre ,tory ot "Tobacco I ~hntaun. According to police Mrs. 
Road" depravity In the Wisconsin Hein admitted firing the' Catal 
backwoods was told to police at 
Prairie du Chien. Wis., by ~rs. Ehnt b cause her husband, Ed-
Edward Heisz, 38, the mother or w .. rd, 31, a farmer, made im-
12 Children, as she contessed to I proper demands upon her and 
the sloyin, of her husband with a t\~o at their eldest daughters. 

Eve1yn Paul on, H. O. Heoland, 
Iowa Grad , Wed at Cherokee 
Marriage 01 Other 
Former tl1di>nts Itt 

University Revealed 

Two graduates of the univer
sity, Evelyn Poulson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Paulson of 
Cherok e, and Attorney Harold 
O. Heiland of Ames, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. He,land of Roland, 
were murrled AUg. 28 at Chero
kee. 

The Rev. W. O. Dalley, assisted 
by the R v. O. Amdalsrud of 
Roland, great uncle of the bride
groom, performed the double ring 
ceremony. 

The brJde's attendants were her 
sister, Mrs. Ray Carlson of Chi
cago. and the bridegroom's sister, 
Charlotte liegland of Iowa City. 
Dr. Wayne Wishart of Ames 
served as best man. 

Mrs. Hegland received a B.A. 
delJ'ee tram the university in 
1935 and his since been employed 
lIS a recorder In the registrar's 
office. She is a graduate of the 
Cherokee high school. 

Attorney liegland was graduat
ed from Ihe university in 1933 
and received u J.D. degree two 
years laler. For the last year he 
has been associated in business 
with Attorney Carl A. Sweda of 
Ames, where the couple will live. 

Matson-Lathrop 
Another university student mar

r ied In a late August ceremony 
is Mrs. William Harry Lathrop. 
the former Ruth 'Eleanor Matson. 
The ceremony took pluce Aug. 26 
in Davenport at the horne of the 
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"Novel BaIld" 
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bride's broUler-ln-law and sister, 
Dr. ond Mrs. Harry Lamb. 

The bride, ~ daughter of Mrs. 
For 5t D. Matson of Cedar Rapids, 
Is a memb r of Della Gamma sor
ority and on alumna of the uni
v r511y. Mr. Lathrop, liOn 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Lathrop or New
ton, 111., wa, I(t'adua ted Cram th 
Uni v rsity at Illinois. 

He has been manager at the 
Ottumwa branch of U,e Wilson 
Packing company and i bein, 
transferred to Los An,eles, Cal., 
where he and his wife will live. 

'l'lpple-l ensen 
Arlene Tippie, a former uni

versity student, daughler at Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Tipple of Belle 
Plaine, was married Aug. 25 to 
Harold G. Jensen, son of Wil
liam G. Jensen of Luzerne, at n 
ceremony in her home. 

They are at home now at the 
Jensen farm north of Luzerne. 

Yea,er · ErlcaoD 
A former graduate student at 

the university, Gertrude Yeager, 
daughter of Mrs. Eva Yeager of 
Cedar Rapids, became the bride 
at Richard Ericson of Chicago, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eric
son of Des Maines, Aug. 21 in 
Ceda.r Rapids. 

The couple will be at home after 
Sept. 10 In Chicago, where Mr. 
Ericson 1s employed as a research 
chemical engineer by the U. S. 
Gypsum company. . 

STARTS TODAY 
The h1tariOIl8 ltory of a p rl 
who play , both ends acalnst 
lbe middle and winds up In 
lovel 

0' MISTER. 
I I rklerel I 

Join Proaram 
Dcnlal Hygien Plan 
Enters Into El venth 
Y par of Operation 

As the University of Iowa puts 
its dental hygiene plan in effect 
in schools for the 11th yenr. 220 
school systems already have be
come afliliated with the project. 

Mrs. J. Franklin Parsons, field 
rep res ntaUve of the bureau who 
has b 'n handling d tails of the 
work since Ihe death of Dr. 
Charles L. Drain last June, has 
announced that hoola of 70 
countl s ar partiCipntlng. 

Luc Ie John. n ot Sioux City 
Is IIsslstlng in fi ld work throulh
out the stnle. 

It Is expected thal the lInal 
reilstralion of counties wi II puss 
the 80 mllrk, as is usunl each 
year. Emly realstrotiona show 
thaI 150 cJtles :md towm are in
volved. 

Education, prevention and res
toration are the keynotes 9t the 
nnnual campalan lor b tter teeth 
und b It I' heal tho 

STA UT QUE 'TION 
IJO 1~/lO(;RAJU 

FOR FIlE 'liMEN 

"Why go to college?" Is the 
question university officials will 
attempt to an. weI' for pro pective 
freshmen during the first or two 
freshmlln question box program 
over WSUI tonight at 7:45. 

Robert E. Rn:now, d lin of men, 
and Mrs. Adell/Ide L. Burge, dean 
of women, will discuss livIng con
dillons and hom lite at both men 
and women. L H. Kann, di
re lor of th empioyment bureau, 
will comm nt on opportunitie ot 
stud n to secur employment. 
Charles Maruth, assistant regis
trar, will talk on applications tor 
admission, lultion nnd the process 
of registration. 

The second program will b a 
week from tonight. 

W ill Elect Delegates 
To District Convention 

Delegates to the district con
vention this tall in Ft. Madison 
will be chosen at a meeting 01 
the Order at Kinl's Daughters 
tomonow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. W. H. 
Bowers will be hostess In her 
hom in Coralville. 

MiJ1er I ue Two 
Marriag Licen es 

Two marriage Ucenses were Is· 
sued to IOwa City residents yes
terday by R. N . Miller, clerk of 
courts. They were obtained by 
Harold E. liartley, 28, and Lois 
E. MlIIer, 28; and Robert Bright, 
25, and Lois Dimity, 21. 

A Winterset couple obtained a 
marriage license tram Miller 
Sunday. They were Woodrow A. 
Caldwell, 22, and Helen Virgi.nla 
Kellogg, 21. 

tu;;)(·~UM) 
(Wllo rn.d. " Led, In R.d" 'h. 
• .,n, senuh.,n 0' f". hou, ) 

PHIL REGAN. GENEVIEVE TOBIN 

'THE LADY 
IN REDu 

flame. 

Actreas To Weel 

Former star of the screen, Pal
sy Ruth Miller. and screen writer 
John L. Mahin, file notice of In
tentlon to wed In liollywood. Miss 
Miller is the tormer wi fe of Tay 
Garnett. film director. 

V.W.A. To Give 
Broad('o.'fts For 

New tlttlellt 
The tirst of a seri of radio 

prorrams over WSUl designed to 
aequolnt new unJverslty wom(n 
students with the work 01 the 
University Women's association 
will be heard tonight at 7 :15. 

Betty Braverman, A4 of Iowa 
City, senior representutive at 
U.W.A., Is In charge of the pro
grams. Severn I women students 
will take part in dramatic 
sketches, discussin, various ac
li vlties of. the or,anlzation for 
women. Burbaro L!lllck, A3 of 
IOwli City, lind Dorothy Ward, I\t 
ot Iowa Clly, wlll usslst Miss 
Braverman. 

Orientution at women students. 
Town Coeds, orgonlznUon lor un
a!tlllllted women living au tside 
dormitories, Unl versity sing, 
Spinster Spree, Coffee hours and 
vocotlonal guidance will be dis
cussed on the proarams. 

Future broadcasts w j I I be 
heard Friday and MondllY, Sept. 
15 and Sept. 17. 

Glady. EllingsolL 
Weds R, tevenson 

A simple ceremony at the Little 
Brown church near Nashua Sat
urday afternoon married Gladys 
Ellinpon, a university graduate, 
and Raymond L. Stevenson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stevenson 
of Waterloo. The bride Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,Elling 
Ellingson of Vinton. 

Mr. Stevenson, an alumnus of 
Iowa State college, is assistant 
county engineer of B lack Hawk 
county. The couple will be at 
home in Waterloo atter Sept. 20. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Not too Cold-Just Right! 

TODAY 

Loi Dimity, 
Robert Bright 
Wed Todav 
Prof. Hawley W ill 
Perform Ceremony 
At 10 This Morning 

At 10 o'clock this morning, Lois 
Dimity, daugh~r 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Dimity, rou~ I, will become 
the bride of. Robert Bright, son of. 
Mrs. William Bright, 460 N. River
side drive. Prof. Charles A. Haw
ley of the school of religion will 
read the ceremony in the Pres
byterian church. 

The bride has chosen white silk 
lace over a tl n for her floor
length gown. She will wear II net 
fingertip veil held by u satin 
braid and will carry Briarclilfe 
ro es. 

Frances Wegner. 403 Je!ferson 
street, will attend Miss Dimity. 
Her gown will be at white mous
selin -de-sole, and she will carry 
Pfitz.er's Triumph giadioli. Rus
sell Meintzer of Iowa City will 
serve as best man, and liarold 
Bright, the bridearoom's nephew, 

I 
wllJ be usher. 

Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith will 
play orgun music be/or and dur
Ing the ceremony. Immediately 
afterwurds. the brid and bride-
groom wlll leave on a short wed
ding trip, the d tinaUon of which 
they have not announced. They 
will be at hom later at 18 S. 
Von Buren str el. 

Miss Dimity will begin her third 
year at the university this full. 
Mr. Srieht will be a junior stu
d nt In the coller of nglneerlng. 

300 Me,nber 
To A ttend Party 

A t Country Club 
About 300 m mbers ot the 

Country club or xp ted to ot
lend the fail picnic and stng 
purty a t the clubhouse this after
noon and ·venlna. Plans were 
completed at a commlltee meeting 
last nlaht. 

There wlll be gall during the 
afternoon and ,ames of all kind 
during the evening. A lunch will 
be served Ilt 6:30 in the club
house. 

Di tr iel Judge Evans 
Admit. Tl)ree Wills 
For ou rl Probation 

District Judge Horold D. Evans 
odmilterl thr e wills to probll~ 
y st rday In di!'o\rlc\ com\. 'n reo 
Ralph N. Troyer was named ad
ministrator ot the E;vp Troyer es
rote. His bond was set lit $3,000. 

Mrs. Jennie Gosenberi lind 
Mrs. Elln Cl1rJln were named ex
ecutrices of the Marla Reynolds 
estate. No bond was required. 

The will 0/ Elizabeth Klump 
was admitted to probate, and 
Charles Sponar WIlS Ilppointed ex
ecutor. Bond was fixed at $100. 

Chillicothe, Ohio, is not the 
only Chillicothe in the United 
States. Chillicothe, Mo., is sit
uated on the Grand river, north
east of KlUlSas City. 

COOPl SCOOPl 
First Newsreel Shots of the 

Actual 

Bombing of 
Shanghai! 

On he Same Program with 
These 

TWO NEW FEATURES 
An E,xpose of the Loan 

Sharks ! 

In His Latest 

."Roaring 
Timber" 

with HELEN MACK 
RAYMOND HA'ITON 

Coming Friday 
WID Rogers 

Robert Taylor 
"HANDY ANDY" 
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Slow, Bulky Linemen 
By JOHN MOONEY 

Dally Iowan S ports Editor 
Ira lrl Tubbs. the little Miami 

university mystery man who has 
come out of the comparative ob
scw'ity of the deep South in an 
attempt to accomplish what two 
previous coaches fai led to do
provide a smart. winning football 
team at Iowa-is definitely wor
ried as the football season ap
proaches. 

With the practice sessions open
ing Friday, Tubbs is shedding 
copious quantities or tears, and 
they aren·t of the alligator variety, 
either. says Tubbs. 

Suicide Schedule 
Facing a so-called "suicide 

schedule." the Iowa mentor be
moans the fqct that "the line is 
slow and the backfield inexperi
enced. If the line only had some 
more zip, some q,arge, the back
Iield would probably wot'k out 
nicely. but the line hasn't." 

An eight-game schedu e faces 
the Hawkeye coach in his first 
year of Big Ten eompetition
Washington. Bri.ldley, Wisco~n. 
Indiana, Purdue, . Min n e sot a, 
Michigan and Nepraska, with 
Bradley the only "breather" in 
the group. 

Slow Line 
The line material, composed of 

big. bulky-and slow-men. is 
, scarcely suitable for Tubbs' sys

tem. An advocate of the "explo
sion theory" of line play. the for
mer Miami university mentor in
sists that his men in the lront 
wall explode into the opponents 
before the opposition can get in 
motion. Speed and driving power 

are needed-in fact much needed 
-by the Iowa stalwarts. 

Advance information, what lit
tle tbere is. has the Hawks using 
spinners. reverses. cross-bucks. 
passes-all maneuvers calling for 
physically and mentally alert 
players. What a slow charging 
line-no matter how powerful
would do to bog down such 
minute timing as will be needed 
is only a matter of conjecture at 
present. 

"chich" on the pivot post. Ander
his performance against Minne
sota, will probably be the biggest 
question mark in the Iowa set-up. 
Bothered by an injured arm last 
season, DeHeer is in shjlpe physi
cally to play the type of ball he 
played in that one game. 

Teaming with DeReer, if he de
cides to use him, Tubbs has big. 
burly Henry Leubcke of Chicago, 
253 pound giant who has shown 
that he can not only dish it out 

I 
Tubbs' System can also "take it"-a fact that 

Those few "in the know," if means something to the new 
there ace any in the know. say coaching regime. A surprisingly 
that Tubbs, Boland, and Nevers fast and aggressive player despite 
wi 11 probably employ a double his poundage. Leubcke may be the 
and sihgle wing back system of key to the Iowa line play-de
oUense this season with variations fensively. at least. 
of these systems and the punt Other tackle hopefuls are Galla-
formation thrown in. gher. Ludeman, Wheaton, Bakel' 

What the men lack in phYSical and Heffley-all tipping the scales 
prowess has been made up in part over the 200 pound mat·ker. 
by the fine spirit shown by the Our own personal observation 
players in spring practice ses- of the guard play this spri ng 
sions. and even the gloomy Tubbs seems to give Robert "Tarzan" 
concedes that "at leas t we'll be Hel'man and Shipley Farroh tbe 
9u1 there fighting." inside track. Bob Allen, whose 

Captain lIarrls activities thus far have been con-
finep mainly to the clear ;'vaters 

On paper, from end to end, the of the fieldhouse pool. is probably 
line material isn't anything to the most improved player on the 
cheer up Tubbs' despondency. Iowa roster. Frank Gallagher, if 
Veteran wingmen, Capt. Homer DeHeer and Leu b c k e come 
Harris and Bob Lannon. leave lit- through as scheduled, may be 
tie to be desired, and if either shifted to the guard position. 
should be com e incapacitated. Others likely to see action are 
Tubbs has Irwin Pl'asse of Chi- ' Charles Brady of Mason City and 
cago, a sophomore end who pCl'- William Mangold of Sioux City. 
formed remarkably well in the Dick Anderson, who proved to 
spring intra-squad football game. be such a defensive threat last 
to shove into the fray. year as understudY to Co-Capt. 

Floyd DeHeer. rated as an hon- Ted Osmaloski. has a virtual 
orary AIL-American tackle in his son, however. wcighs 198 pounds, 
sophomore year on the basis of which jB plenty light for the type ----------------------------------------------

================================================= 

Cause Most of Coach . Ir Tubbs' Worry 
• 

AT JOWA CITY 
9-Sr •• loy $1 .00 

23-Mkhl .... (Dad', D.y) 2.50 
Nov. _Mi ...... 1a (Homocomlnd 2.50 
Nov. l3-ladlan. 2.50 

AWAY 
s.pt. 25-W •• hln.ton at S.at!le $3.00 
<kt. t_WIKoftll" at M.dio... 2.50 
<kl. JO-Purdue.t Laf"yott. 
Nov. 20-N.braaka at Lin •• I .. 

Nt:W HAWKEYE COACHES 
Irl Tubbs. Ernie Nevers, Pal Boland 

ot play expected In conierence 
warfare, and the replacements. for 
this post are practically nil. 

Just how the green, inexpel'i-

cnced backfield will react when 
the oPPQ.sing forwards come barg
ing through the Iowa line to 
wreck a ll the carefully planned 

all-a new tYRe of razzle-dazzle man's opinion-there isn't a real 
offense. Short passes, ~'everses, veteran field general prospect in 

the whole layout. criss-crosses, single. double. acd 
even triple shifts may be used. 
10 place of the risky forward-Iat
uals employed by the ordinary 

Lamb, Jack Eicherly. another 
hard running 'bacl,. G leon Olson. 
a fine blocker,AI Schenk. a fine 
plunging. driving back. Emil 

advocates of football wizardry, Klumpal·. a reserve quarterback 
Tubbs will ha\'e IOnst of the trick- last year, and Frank Balau, a 

Chicago boy who has shown 
ery enacted bclllnd the protecting promise as a kicker, blockCJ:. and 
backs of the Iowa wall. Inciden- passer. are all backs with. ex peri
tally, the said Iowa wall will have encc. 
w hold better than it 'has in sev Nile Kinnick 
eral years If anything more com
plicated than straight line bucks 
is to be used. 

ro'entialltlcs 

Nile Kinnick. 160 pound quar
terback from Omaha. Neb., may 
step into a starting post, but his 
5 feet 8 inches of height and his 
lightneSB may not stand up under 
conference tackling and smash
ing. Floyd "Buzz" Dean of Allan-

Iowa bacl,s. although green and 
lDexperienced on the whole. have 
potentialities. Lacking a great 
punter, plunger. blocker and lead
er like Dick Cr:Jyne. or an aU
"lound threat like Ozzie Simmons. tic also has shown promise alone 

I 'fub):ls will have to hope (or a with Ed McLain of Chicago and 
weU-balanq·;d backfield to offset Rusfell Busk of Clinton. 
the lack of a s<'Oring t,h·C"t. 

Bush Lamb. a consistent punter 
and a runner with a nice high 
knee-action. may be the answer 
to Coach Tubbs' search. Still, 
Lamb was compging on the track 
team this spring and did not have 
the time to participate in many of 
the spring training periods. 

, Quarterback? 
Tubbs indicated early in the 

year that he did not care where 
his signal caller played. Just who 
will be the Hawkeye field gen-
eral is still very much in the 
dark. or the Iowa backs on hand, 

and timed plays is still a ques- most of the men are ~parkling 
tion. runners. a few are blockers, most 

Iowa stadium-sltter\ this fall of them are passers. several are 
may see-or they may not sec at. kickers, but-this Is just a lay-

A very capable lineman. Who 
tras not been mentioned thus far. 
is Fred Lindenmeyel' of Westches
ter. Another lanky boy, Linden
meyer may step in the tackle or 
center positions at any time. 

Fred Smith. raw·boned Cedar 
Rapids Negro. also has impressed 
:,l1e coaches with his tough~S& 
:l!1d may push the tackle pros-
1,ectS. 

IF DeHeer st"gcs a comeback, 
the Iowa line may 'not be as bad 
as Tubbs iears-defensively-but 
on the oHense, the Hawks all need 
II shot in the arm. 

The Washington - Iowa game, 
Sept. 25, approaches. Time wlU 
tell. 

Cubs Gain Half Game on Giants 
• A I. 

It Isn"t Pronounc.ed 'Misery" Any Longer 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

BITS 

Bruin Hurler 
In Fine Fettle 
As Mates Win 

cmCAGO. Sept. 7 (AP)-Big 
Bill Lee supplied the pitching 
and Phil Cavarretta did the im
portant hitting today as the Chi
cago Cubs whitlped their St. 
Louis Cardinal "cousins," 8 to 5. 
in the first game of the series to 
trim the idle New York Giants' 
National league lead margin to 
two and one-half games. 

The victory was tbe Cubs' 11th 
in 13 games with the Gas House 

permit a hit the rest of the way. 
Lee reached second on a two-base 
wild throw by Guttel'idge and 
scored on Galan's single in the 
fifth. and singles by Hack and 
Hartnett. followed by Cavarret
ta's second double, finished the 
scoribg. 

Johnny Mize. the Cards' first 
baseman who was felled when 
one of Harry Gumbert's pitcbes 
struck him on the head at New 
York last week. pinch-batted in 
the ninth inning and probably 
wm be back at work tomorrow. 
--------

AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

T. Moore, cf .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Brown. 2b ........ 4 1 1 1 6 0 

Bill Lee-Pitcher, Chicago Cubs S. Martin, Ib .... 3 1 0 14 0 0 
Medwick, If .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 

____________ ' ,padgett. rf ........ 4 2 3 I 0 1 
Gutteridge. 3b .. 4 1 2 0 4 1 
Durocher. ss .... 2 0 d 0 3 1 
Bordagaray, · 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Gang this season. and Lee, 'mak
ing his fiflll. start in quest of his 
13th triumph of the season, fi
nally connected after a ii ttery 
start. Tae .pitching -victim was a 
former Cub, F.red (SheriJ'f) Blake 
who went the route, yielding 11 
hits, tlll'ee or them by Cavan·etta. 

The Cubs se.emed headed 101' 
an easy triumph when they olout. 
ed Blake fQr four hits and four 
runs. all arter two were out. in 
the first inning. Frank. Demaree 
started it with a double, ·and a 
walk to Gabby Hartnett, silllies 
by Stan Hack and Tuck Stainback, 
and Cavarretta's ,:loub1e, COIll
pleted the opening bla~t.. 

In the secoTJd. however. the 
Cards cut the ,lead in two on Don 
Padgett·s single, a triple by Don 
Guttcridge and Leo Durocher's 
long fly. The Cubs got one of 
thuse runs back in their half of 
the inning when ~ugie Galan 
scratched a single to shortstop, 
stole second and raced home on 

.BilIy Herman's single. but the 
Gas HouseJ;s came right back 
with another pail' in ttIe third 

- on singles t,y Jimmy Brown, and 
the two Dons. Padgett and Gut
teridge. 

The annoying Padgett tied it 
up in the fifth wilh 0 homr run 
into thc right field stands, but 
from there on the Cubs had 
WillS undti' control. Ia did Dot 

Owen. c ... ... ..... 3 0 1 4 0 0 
:a.Moore, ·· .... 1 00000 
Blake. p 3 0 0 0 I 0 
Mize. ••• ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 34 5 7 24 14 3 
·-Batted fot· DUl'Ochel' in 9th. 
"'-Batted for Owen in 9th. 

·"-Batted for Blake in 9th .• 

CID{)AGO ' , AB. R. H. PO. A.I!:. 

Galan. If ...... _ ... 5 1 2 1 0 0 
Herman, 2b .... 5 0 1 2 .2 0 
Demaree,1'f .... 411200 
Hartnett, c ...... 3 2 1 3 0 0 
Hack, 3b ... . ... 3 2 2 3 4 0 
Stainback, cf .. 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Cavarretta, lb .. 4 0 3 14 0 0 
Jurges. ss ........ 4 0 0 0 3 0 
Lee.p ............... 41 0040 

Tota Is ........ 36 8 11 27 13 0 
Score by innings: 

St. Louis .• 4 ............ 022 010 000-5 
Chicago .................. 410 001 20x- 8 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Padgett 2, Gutteridge 2. Duro
chell, Galan, Herman, Hac k. 
Stainbacll:, Cavarretta 4. Two base 
hits - Padgett, Demaree. Caval'
retta 2. 1Jhl'ee bru;e hit--Gutter
idge. Home run- Padgett. Stolen 
base-Gatan. Double plar.-Gut
teridge to Brown to S. Martin. 
Left on bases-St. Louis 4, Chi
cago 6. Bases on balls-Blflke 2, 
Lee 2. Strikeouts- RInke 4, Lee 
2. 

Umpires - SeaL'S, Stark and 
Stewart. 

T.ime-l:48, 

Missom'i, Creighton M(IY Challenge Nebrasktis Grid Supremacy In 

~B-a-8-eb-a-n-'s-Bl-'g-S-ix-... 1 Manager Terry, . _______ B __ ig_S_i ..... x_C_o_II_.f_el_·l'_11_e_W_a_r_s_T_h_i_s _F_al_l _______ -: 

Signs $40.,000 
Giant Contract Big Six saw action yesterday and 

they retained their positions al
though failing to show much in 
the way of offensive power. Joe 
Medwick. the Cards' National 
league leader, failed to get a hit 
in four times at bat against Bill 
Lee of the Cubs. As the result 
he lost three pOints but held to 
first place with a .384 average. 
Gabby Hartnett, the Cubs' catch
er. got only one sate blow. but it 
was enougn to retain third place 
in tbe !lianonalleague division. 

The standings: 
Player G. AB. R. H. Pct. 
Medwick .......... 128515 98198.384 
Gehringer ........ 116450114172.382 
P. Waner ........ 126509 81188 .369 
Gebrig ...... ...... 127470166173.368 
Hartnett .......... 89 281 34 102 .363 
DiMaggio ....... 121 507 126 181 .357 

Dodgers Defeat 
Boston Bees 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 7 (AP)
Rallying in the la te inn ings be
hind the effective hurling of 
Fred Fitzsimmons and Roy Hen~ 
shaw, the Brooklyn Dodgers to
day defeated the Boston Bees 6 to 
1 in the rub bel' contest of the 
three-game series. 

BOSTON AB. R. H. PO. A.E. -Garms, 3b ........ 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Warstler. s:, ...... 3 0 1 4 3 0 
Johnson, Ii ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Cucci nello. 2b .... 4 0 0 1 0 1 
Moore. rf ........ 4 0 0 1 O· 0 
DiMaggio. cf .... 4 0 1 3 0 1 
Fletcher. Ib .... 4 0 1 to 1 0 
~~~ c 2 0 0 3 1 0 
Lanning, p ...... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Bush, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 II 

- Totals ....... 30 1 6 24 5 2 

BROOKLYN AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Cooney, cf ........ 5 0 1 3 0 I 0 
Bucher. 2b ...... 4 0 0 3 3 0 
Bassett. 1 b ..... 4 1 1 9 1 0 
Phelps. c .......... 4 1 2 3 0 0 
Lavagetto, 3b .. 4 1 2 1 1 0 
Winsett. If ...... 2 2 0 3 0 0 
English. ss ...... 4 0 2 4 3 0 
WUson. rf ........ 2 1 0 1 0 0 
Fitzsimmons, p 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Stripp. • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Henshaw. p .... 1 0 1 0 2 0 

Totals ........ 33 6 9 27 f2 0 
"-Batted for Fitzsimmons i 7th. 

Score Py innings: 
Boston .. ................. 000 001 000-1 
Bl'ooJ<lyn ................ 000 002 04x-6 

Summary: R uns batted in -"' 
Johnsol'\, Lavallette 2, English. 
Henshaw. Two base hits-Phelps. 
English. Home run - Lavagetto. 
- Lavagetto, Bucher and Hassett; 
EngUsh and Hassett. Left on bases 
-Boston 6. Brooklyn 7. Bases on 
balls-Fitzsimmons 2. Henshaw 1. 
Lanning 3. Bush 1. Strikeouts~ 
Fitzsimmons 2. Lannin, .2. Hits 
off-Fitzsimmons 6 in 7 innings; 
Lanning 8 in 7 (none out in 8th); 
Henshaw 0 in 2; Bush- 1 in 1. 
Winning pitchel' - :fitzslmmons. 
Losing pitcher-.Lanl)inl(. 

Umpires - Parker, Barr and 
Klem. 

Time-l:52. 
AtteDdall~e--3,342. 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK. Sept. 7 (AP)

Bill Terry af[ixed his Signature 
today to a new five-yea r contract 
calling for an estimated $40.000 
per annum, and then predicted 
his Giants, in kec~ing with an old 
New York custom. will clinch this 
year'S National league pennant on 
the road. 

The contract-signing utilized an 
off - day for the pacemakers. 
Terry came to terms last. week. 
His old contract. at $27,500 pel' 
year. had one more season to go. 
lt will be displaced in 1938 by 
the new agreement making Terry 
general manager. He will have 
complete charge of the Giants' 
"farm" system, as well as tae 
team on the field. and be tire 
highes.! paid pilot in the majors. 

Better Ball on Road 
"This may sou.nd funny to you 

but I really think the Giants will 
play better ball on the road, with 
the pennant at stake. than they 
would before the home folks." 
said Terry. 

"In the first place this ball club 
has shown what it can do in the 
tough spots, It has plenty of guts . 
Right now we aL'e getting the best 
combination of pitching and 
power that we've had all season." 

Good Road Club 
The Giants have generally b en 

a good road club. Hostile crowds 
have spurred rather than discoo
certed the New Yorkers. ever 
since John McGraw's palmiest 
days. The Giants won most of 
'h~r pennants on the road and 

By WIUTNEY MARTIN I line like that is a sense of direc-
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 7 (AP)- tion. 

Faul'ot, lean. affable young 
man with a jaw slightly on the 
farm lantern slide. came to Mis
souri three years ago after his 
Kirksville. Mo., Teachers teams 
had compiled a remarkable win
ning streak. 

It seems impossible-like feeding 
• clephants to the peanuts but 

football followers in the Missouri 
Valley region are mentioning an
other school in the same breath 
with Nebraska this year. 

It·s Missouri. of all schools Mis
souri , which dropped so low in 
a football way four years ago it 
was pronounced "Misery." Mis
souri. which for a span of years 
kept its score with doughnut:;. and 
its temper with difficulty. 

Creighton 
Other schools, notably Creigh

ton. are considered in eerHlin 
quartcrs candidates for the 
thlone, but it is Missouri which 
is giving Nebraskans that "I'm 
being Iollowed" look. 

As Major Lawrence "Biff" 
Jones, who quit Oklahoma fo), the 
army and quit the army for Ne
bl'aska, si nks test wells about the 
Nebraska campus seeking re
placements for Lloyd Cardwell 
and Sam Francis. fine backs. Don 
Faurot at Missouri sits back 
smugly with at least two veterans 
Ior every position and so many 
sophomores he may have to plow 
under every third row. 

Line. Insurance 
J ones has some old line insur

ance, with Charley Brock, a real
ly outstanding center, the sta
bilizer of a veteran .fJJl·ward wall, 
but he yearns for some good. big 
backs. although it's possible that 
all a back would need behind a 

SubslUu~lon System 
Using a substitution system 

which made his games resemble a 
shuttle relay between bench and 
field. he built for the future. To~ 
day these sh utllers are veterans. 
and il he can find a man to re
place Jack Frye, versatile quar
terback. he' ll be set. 

The man-power is indicated by 
tile fact Faurot scbeduled Kansas 
lor Thanksgiving day and U.C.L. 
A. at Los Angl!les the next Sat
m·day. Friday they'll scrimmage 
to keep in shape. 

Big Schedule 
Bm Jones was bequeathed a 

man-sized schedule at Nebraska 
by Dana X . Bible. but it might be 
worse. There are no double 
headers. The Huskers open with 
Minnesota Oct. 2, which really 
is opening with aces. Pittsburgh. 
Indiana and Iowa arc other spots 
before the Bifier's eyes, not to 
speak of his Big Six rivals~in
eluding Missouri. 

Marchie Schwartz at Creighton 
is reported hip deep in ma.terial, 
and it is reca-U d Creighton gave 
Marquette an adult scare last 
year. 

Oklahoma Looks Good. 
Oklahoma expects big thin8S of 

Giants Seel{ to Avenge D~fea~~ 
Handed Pro Elevens by Stars 

that includes 1933, Terry's first NEW YORK. Sept. 7-(AJ")- The Trinity College ace, who is reserve 
full year as manager. pick of easter51 college football for the Army 140-pounder. 

The Giants start their final road players, aiming to duplicate the FOUR FULLBACK 
trip in Brooklyn tomorrow, They victorious feats of the all stars 
will visit six l'ival bailiwicks be- To rortify his passmg threat, 
fore returning to the Polo at Chicago and Da llas, tangle with Kerr has 16ul' bucking fullbacks 
grounds. They think they have the New York gridiron giants at in Vannie Albanese of Syracuse. 
what it takes to stay on top, the polo grounds in their second Stu Smith ot Bucknell, Joe Dulkie 
though tbey have made no plans "nnual charily game tomorrow of Fordham, and John Handrahan 
to spend any part of the world night. 01' Dartmouth. 
series money. But from Terry Other all-star aggregations have Lew Elverson and Fran Murray 
down to the batboy the Giants whipped the Chicago Bears and of Penn, Chick Kaufman of Pl'in
<ITe confident they will gel "an- Greeen Bay Packers within the ceton, Bob Larue ol Pittsburgh 
other crack" at the Yankees. last week but the eastern colleg- and George Furey. Columbia 

Giants Could Turn ·Tables ians will face a veteran squad quarterback; are other all-star 
Right now it is the consensus primed to regain some of the pres" ball carriers. 

of baseball ' writers that Giants tige lost by the other two prof- La II 
would be a good bet to tW'n the essional elevens. r ny Ke y 
tables 01'1 their American league Larry Kelly, Yale's great opp-
rivals. The Yankees have been 48,000 Fans orlunist and one of the best paSB 
in a slump. Close to 40.000 fans may witness receivers seen in the east in years. 

There's still a month of cam- the game and contribute to the heads the < all-star's forward wall. 
paigning to go. however. A lot Herald-Tribune fresh air fund. The Gia~ts will presenf a vet
can happen Ln that period. At this Last yeal' the pros won in mid.. eran lineup with the exception ot 
time three years ago, lor instance. summer temperature. The wedther two ends and one guard but coach 
the Gianu nad a six-game lead for tomorrow night's game pl'om- Steve Owen plans to make liberal 
Put "blew up." That was the Ises to be more suitable for foot- use o( his many newcomers. WiU 
year TetTy was charged with ball. Wall of Texas Christian and Jirfl 
making the crack: "Is Brooklyn The all-stars, coached by Andy Poole of Mississippi are likely to 
$till in. the league?" ~t proved Kerr of Colgate. bave been in get the starting call at ends whHe 
costly. • training for , three weeks. Theil' Tarzan While Alabama is slated 

"The Cubs are not out of it line will average over 200 pounds. to hold down one guard ' posItion. 
yet." warned Terry. "They are Except for lhe presence of Monk The ' backfield will have Ed 
due to snap out or their ' slump. Meyer, lightweight army star the DanOWSki, a deadl'y passer. Tu ffy 
It, mlly bl' a closl' finish, bpcallsr backfi('ld also would come close I.et"mans. leading gmund.gllinl'r of 
the enUre league seems betlor to that of the Giants In heft. Kerr the league last fall. Dale Burne~t 
balallced. now than at any other I Is counting heavily on the passing and Les Corzine as the starting 
time this season." of Meyer and Mick Kobrosky. quartet. -

a bunch of bUl'ly sophomores un
der robust Tom Stidham, ptO
moted to head coach when Biif 
Jones left . 

Wes Fry at Kansas State watch
ed most of his l'egulars walk 
down the aisle in cap and gown, 
but from now on it will be his 
team. with no holdovers from 
the Lynn Waldorf regime. He 
has a sophomore fullback named 
Elmer Hackney with the gentle 
qualities of an army tank. Kan
sas State meets Boston college at 
Boston in the tirst game. It will 
be a nice trip anyway. 

low, State S'ronger 
Kansas, which put up rather 

pointless arguments last year. ex
pects improvement with a bol
stered coaching staff, which in
cludes Glenn Presnell. Jim Yea
ger. new Iowa State mentor. sees 
brighter days with the xyiophone
ribbed lads replaced by young
sters with more upholstery. 

St. Benedict's, one of the few 
unbeaten and untied ttams under 
Moon Mulllns last year, Will be 
good in its class, but it meets 
Creighton early. 
• UnforeseeJl factors may daub 
the picture of the coming sea
son. For instance, thel'e is Gay
lord Craig of Lincoln, Ncb .• who 
Coach N. P. Kyle of Tarkio, Mo .• 
college, was counting' on to play 
plenty of halfback. 

Craig, in a playful scuffle. 
swallowed a 50-cent piece and 
must undergo an operation, so 
he's no longer a haliback. A 
half buck, no doubt. 

MAJOR, LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATlONAL 
W L Pel. GB 

New York ...... 76 46 .613 - , 
Chicago ... .... . 75 52 .591 21-. 
St. Louis ........ 67 60 .528 10.,.. 
Pittsbw'gh .... 66 60 .5-24 II 
Boston .......... 6-2 65 .468 15 '1.. 
Brooklyn ........ 55 72 .433 22 'h 
Philadelphia .. 51 73 .411 25 
Cincinnati .... 50 72 .410 25 

YESTERDAY'S dAMES 
Chicago 8: St. Louis 5 
Brooklyn 6; Boston 1 
Only games ~hedu led. 

TODAY'S GAMES 
New York at Brooklyn 
St. ~Ui8 at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2) 
Philadelphia at Boston (2) 

AMt:alCAN 
W I. Pc'. GB 

New .lork .... 84 40 .677 
Detnolt .......... 74 52 .587 11 
Chwago , ........ 74 56 .569 13 
Bost~ .......... 67 58 .536 17 1~ 
Cleveland ...... 66 58 .532 18 
Washintton ,. 59 66 .472 25',~ 
Ph iladelphia .. 40 83 .325 43'. 
St. Louis ........ 3i ~ .299 47 'h 

YESTERDAY'S ' RESULTS 
Washington 11-5; Boston 5-4 , 
Only games scheduled 

. Ton .. '!'" GAMES 
Boston fit ' New York (2) 
Cleveland at Deiro!! (2) 
Chkago at 51. Louis 
Washington a.t l'biladelphia , ' (2) 

about 

1117 

JOlIN 
MOONEY 

J. E. "Waddie" Davis, one 01 
the greatest drop-kickers in the 
history of Iowa and assistant 
coad at St. Louis university yes
terday was appointed head fresh
rna n football coach by Ath IcUe 
Director E. G. Schroeder. It was a 
fine choice and a logical choice 
~or in '''Wadllie'' the newcomers 
will find a warm. cheery teacher 
and a close friend - something 
that is needed if the freshman 
prospects are to remain in school. 

• • • 
A freshman, and particularly 

an athlete. has a hard lot a4 a 
large university. In the first 
place he comes to the univer
sity rresh from 11Igh school, 
)IIllially. and ~resh from ,he 
p41udits of the home town pa
pers, coaches. and his friends. 

• • • 
He enters the university. re

ports for practice and finds sev
eral or perhaps dozens of other 
fellows with reputat,ions as great 
as hil He begins to feel down
hearted; maybe he doesn·t get the 
attention he thinks he deset'ves; 
home town well-wishers Cl'y for 
sensational feats (maybe he hasn't 
even made the scrimmage teams 
yet) ; defeat seems imminent 
Then class starts. Maybe he gels 
a prof (and there are a few) who 
thinks all athletes are dumb. and 
although the athlete ranked high 
in high school academics. he Is 
ignored dr embarrassed by the 
instructor in the classroom. Final
ly he decides to quit practice, quit 
thc whole blamed school. and go 
to a smaller SChool where he will 
be treated more falrly-BUT eII
tel' the smart freShman coach ... 

• • • 
With a llUle tact. this mill 

can twist the sordid facts cOlI
fronting the b&y-and most !If 
the fresllman athletes are net 
out of theil' te~ yet.-int& -
picture Uta! 'Pl'omiies .. p:ea& 
things for the boy I. the , .. 
lure. Ma.ybe 'he boy wUl 8hnI 
gI,f. tlae helping hand o" , 1IU 
coach and 11'0 his way. If so, ". 
altd good-athletes are seld. 
made of sueh stuff, BUT If tk 
eoaeh can convinee Ut~ 110 ]1 ... ' 

he II! OD. the Way wwar.ds maill
Ing the team, can keep Jtilll W
tere.ted. and bulld uP freeb .... 
thuslasm,. enldndle colltN __ 
not oaly In h l8l coach lIfItd, ...... 
mate.. bllt also In bI, l ..... 
&ors. then maybe De'" ,.-t, 
_yiJ tile folle"ln .. nar~ 
IIIItvel'sUy wtIl hln'e a fIDe ,.,.;. 
MAl .l&yer. "I , . . . 

As has been often said, .. ~ 
things come to him who waUl," 
but it is the task of the 'coacllC5 
and I especially the fresblll8n 
cOll.ches. to show the newcomers 
that this is true. 

The man nt the next cfeIIt 
thinks the perfect three-"h.,.e" 
parlay would be the' New " ork 
Yankees, Japan and Joe Ld\ll'J. 

l 
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Bruce E. Mahan Announces Committ.ees for ~Kick-Ofr Dinners 
Radio Stations 
Will Broadcast 
Princip~l Talks 

, 
up cl Three Hundred 
To Attend Local Dinner 
III Iowa Union 

Bruce E. Mahan, member of 
the athleUc board and secretary 
of the Iowa Alumni association, 
announced yesterday the mem
bers of the various committees 
which will serve in the prepara
tion fOl' the annual Iowa Kick
Off dinners Friday. In addition 
to these committees, Mahan re
leased the list ot speakers for 
the radio broadcast in the eve
ning. 

The following members of var
Ious committces were named: 

General CommUtee 
E. G. (Dad) Schl'oeder and 

Charles Galliher, representing the 
athletic department. 

Bruce E. Mahan, Lee W. Coch
ran and Harry L. Johnson, repre
senting the alumni office and the 
university extension division. 

Roberl T. Davis, of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce, E. 
J. Liechty, of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, L. E. Clark, af 
the American Legion, Dan C. 
Dutcher, of the Rolary club, Ben 
S. Summerwill, of the Kiwanis 
club, and Irving S. Weber, of 
the Lions club. 

Dinners Committee 
Theodore M. Rehder, Florence 

McDowell, and Carol Beals. 
RadIo Committee 

Carl Menzer, Pearl Bennett 
Broxam, lind Eric C. Wilson. 

SOOt Committee 
Paul R. Olson and B. G. Brad

ley of the Lions club, Henry A. 
MaUiII and Iver A. Opstad of 
the Rotary club, and Herald Stark 
nnd George S. Easton of the Ki
wanis club. 

Publlclly Commitlee 
Eric C. Wilson of the universi

ty publicity department, John J. 
Mooney of The Daily Iowan, and 
Robert P. Hognn of the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen. 

With over 300 expected at the 
Jonquet held in the Iowa UniQf\ 
lounge, this year's "Kick-Or,..' 
Dinner will probably be the mOlllt 
successfu lone ever staged. 

Speakers 
Short ta Iks will be given by E. 

G. (Dad) Schroeder, Director of 
Athletics, Head Coach Irl Tubbs, 
Assistant Coaches Pat Boland and 
Ernie Ncvers, Glen Devine, as
sistant to the alhletic director, 
and Clyde Charlton of Des 
Moine:r, former "I" man and re
cently elected president at the 
Iowa Alumni association. 

Eric Wilson wlll interview six 
members of the football team. 
They al'e: Capt. Homer Harris, 
representing the senior class, AL
bert Schenk, junior, and Mile 
Kinnick, sophomore, and Floyd 
DeHeer, Frang Gallagber, and 
Jack Eicherly. 

Announcers 
Glen Shumate of the Iowa 

Broadcasting company and Bill 
Brown of Station WHO wi li as
sist in Ihe introduction of tbe 
various speakers. 

'tift! program will be on the 
all' al 8;45 p.m. from the f(lllow~ 
ing stations: WSUI, Iowa City; 
WMT, Waterloo and Cedar Rap
Ids; KRNT, Des Moines; WQC, 
Davenport; KMA and KFNF, 
Shenandoah; Station WIiO pt 
Des Moines, unable to take t\'le 
program because at previous 
time commlttments, will make ,a 
transcription of the broadcast and 
play it at 9:30. 

j Jesse Haines Seeks 1 
I Coaching Position I 
• • 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 7 (AP) -
Jesse Haines, ~ho has won more 
than 200 games for the St. Loui:' 
Cardinals in his 18 years with tqe 
club, said today "It's back to tbe 
:farm for me next season" unlC6S 
he's offereq a coachin'g job. 

"This pitching job is becomlng 
too tough for an old bird like me," 
Haines said. "I certainly hate to 
give up the game which has meant 
so much to me and has been aD 
good to me." 
. Haines passed his 44tb birthday 

in July. 

i Pepper Martin May ~ 
L- Be Lost lor Season l 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 7 (AP)- PeJ!
per Martin, St. Louis Cardinals 
right fielder, may be lost to tile 
club for the remainder of the 
season due to a knee injury suf
fered Aug. II , Dr. Robert F. Hy
land , Cardinal club surgeon, Bl¥d 
today.' The knee has failed to r~
spond Properly to treatment. " 

We understand Columbia'S class 
In pro(l:'lIsional biisebaJ,l studY is 
a succl:'~s-despite the fact th~l 
011 the big league umpites have 
been working and too busy to ~t,.. 
tencl. 

, SUR.~ HAleS TO 
DOU& ME PaPPA' S 
VERAOK.'I, lWT rT . 
CER1'IN(';,L'{ LOO\(S 
L\\(,E. t-iE,'5 GOIL 'TL "f 

• 

Fa~tering ~ed So 
To 2nd Divi ion a 

Drop Clo.er 
Nat Win 2 

o 

I 

~ 

EY 
BOSTON, Sept. 'I (AP)-The Travis, 55 ........ 5 0 2 1 5 0 (fOREST HlL~'dN~) Y., Se~t. ~ 

once-proud Boston Red Sox, who Sington, rf . 4 2 I 1 0 0 P)-A past-ho i a,)' crow a 
only a I.ew weeks ago held sec~ Kuhel. Ib ... 5 0 0 14 lOS me 4,000 t.rekked out to th 
and place, tonight teetered on Mihalic, 2b •• 5 1 1 5 5 0 W '1 Sid t nnis club today to 
the bdnk of the seeond dlvi ion Wa ell, If . 5 I 2 0 0 0 ee the combined men's and wo
after the Washington Senato]'s R. Ferrell, c ... 4 2 3 1 0 0 men's national single. champlon~ 
pasted them twlce In an aIler- DeShong, p .~ ...: ...: ...: ...: ~ sbips brought up to the quarter~ 
noon dbuble~header, 11 to 5 and 43 11 16 27 18 0 tinal round in the upper half of 
5 to 4. loth draws. 

The twin setback, which gave AB. R. R. PO. A.E. But most of tho. e 4,000 weI' 
Washington three out at :tour tor Mills, If 5 1 1 2 0 0 cheated for, while they sat in th 
the series and 15 at the 18 game Cramer, cf ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 stadium and snw such noted in-
played between the clubs thIs Cronin, ss ...... 2 2 0 4 3 0 ternntlonnlists as Jadwlgn Jedr-
season, le1t the Hose only hall a Foxx, Ib ..... 3 0 2 12 2 0 lelowskn. Don Budge, Frankie 
game In front of the fifth place Higgins, 3b . 4 0 2 0 0 0 Pnrker and Kay Stammers per-
ClevelaHd Indians. The Sox have McNair, 2b. . 4 0 1 3 4 1 form, the best matches were be-

Doel'r, 2b . 0 0 0 0 I 0 
a doub e header with the world Chapman, r! .... 4 1 2 1 0 0 ing played outside on the grund-
champion New York Yankecs Desautels, c .... 3 0 1 3 0 0 ;tand and clubhouse courts. 
coming up tomorrow. Walberg, p ...... 1 0 0 1 0 1 On the former, Helen Jacobs, 

With 5,000 looking oil, Jimmy Gonzales, p .". 0 0 0 0 0 0 lhe Berkeley, Cal., veteran who 
DeShong wenL the route for the Olson, p .... 1 0 0 0 2 0 is one of the big four expected 
Senators in the opener, allowing Dallesandro,· 1 0 0 0 0 0 to crash into thc semi-finals, was 
11 hits while his mates collected Totals 32 -; il 27 12"2 rushed to the brink of elimina-
16 all three Boston pitchers, --Batled for Olson in 9th. tion by Jonn Ingram. Engli sh 
Rube Walberg, Jose Gonzales, Score by Innings: Wightmon cup doubles player 
who was charged with the de- Washington .. 000 133 130 11 who hoJd~ no singles ranking In 
teat, and Ed Olson. Boston 210 020 000-- 5 her nolive land. Miss Jacobs 

In the nightcap, Monte Weaver, Summary: Runs batted in - won nl 2-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
who had beAten the Sox twice be- Lewis 2, Sington 2, R. Ferrell 2, Before a small crowd around 
fore this season, chalked up his Alm~da, Travis, Kuhel,. Mihalic, the club house, big Charles Ed-

Higgms 2, Foxx, McNair 2, De- II th B ·tl h D 
third triumph over Boston with- sautels. Two buse hits-Cramer, gar are, sou paw rI 5 0-

out a setback, although he was Foxx. Three base hlts-Wadell, vis cupper, nlso had [b put on a 
relieved by Ed Unke over the Chapman. Home runs - Lewis, I determIned rally to defeat 
last three innings. Sington. Stolen bases - Lewis. "Dark Horse" Merriman Cunning-

Two former Sox Mel Almada Sacrifices - Cramer, Walberg. gim of NashVille, Tenn., and keep 
and Rick Ferrell 'furnished the Double pln?'S-:Lewis to Kuhel, intact this championship's rec-, I Travis to Mihalic to Kuhel 2 MI- d f h ' ed d ta I 
punch .that beat their old team- halic to Travis to Kuhel, Mcl.air or a ?Vlng a se e s r n 
mates 10 the second game, Alma- to Cronin to Foxx. Lett on bases each qU~1 Icr-tinal bracket. Hare 
da driving in twd runs and Fer- -Washington 11; Boston 6. Bas s edged hiS way into the round of 
rell one. Johnny Marcum, on balls-olf DeShon, 4, Walberg eight at 4-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4, 6-2. 
yielded only nine hits over the 3, Gonzales 2. StrIkeouts-by De- Budge and the invading sutfra
wh\lle distance, while Boston Shang 1, Walberg. 2, Olson 1. Hits gett~ never were extended. The 
made 12 but the Sox couldn't get olf-Walberg 4 10 4 1-3; Gon- Californian, who has lost a to-

, zoles 4 In 1; Olson 8 In 3 2-3 10- I I f 15 i . h ' 
the~ when they counted. nings. Hil by pitcher-by Wal- b~d °to dgdamhls s nce

t
. openmg IS 

FJrsl game: berg (Lewis). Losing pitcher- I a s na ,Ive crown to 

WASHINGTON AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 
G002ales. th~ Wimbledon litle, brushed 

aSide Yvon Petra, black-haired 
young Frenchman who stood at 
No. 5 on the loreign seeded list. 

Umpires - Geisel, Basil and 
Almada, ct ...... 6 1 3 3 0 0 Summers. 
Lewis, 3b ........ 5 2 2 1 5 0 Time--2:02. 

RIII" .. oc/ U S. P .. .." Office 

NO USE SQUAWKINc:.,., MISTER, 

THEY SAID YOu 'NERE BE).\/Nt> 
-r'NO PAYMENTS ANt> 
iH~Y TOOK "THE RE5T 
OF "(OUR ""TRAIL.ER 
AWAY WIT'" 

W'H'< DIDN'T 
-rOU WAKE 
ME Upr 

I PAID -rou st 
.0 PA~K HER»E 
Atilt> I E,)(pec.T 

CURS I 
SE'R'J\CE I, 

~. 

" 

Read the Want Ads Read .he Wallt A.ds Read tlte Want Ads Read the JJI ant A.ds 

. Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

'191 

Classified Advertising Rates 
• p, , I . (',l Ir Il.4lT -A 1rP",,'al (I",<'ount tor ca h Taka a4vau\.aa'e of the cub rat .. printed In Bol4 trpe 
"'Iff be allowed 011 aJl Cia 1tl~ A,henJ8Inlr acoounta beloW'. 
paid wltbln IIIz da". from uillration dale 01 the 84. 

ICharCII I Cash ICharge Cuh 
I .41 I .33 [ .61 .. , 

.51) I .11 I .• I .17 .,. 
,70 I .DO I .lit' 101 
.tt f uc I Ut I 1.10 us 

1.10 I I .U f US I U' U! lil uc 
II 10 IS 1.3t I 163 I 1.411 I I .U J,6. I .M 10M t." 
as to 40 1.50 , 1.87 I 1.79 ·' 1.01 1.10 1.11 1.11 ! .51 
41 to 45 1.70 t lit I US , Uti U4 uo ue U4 
41 to 60 1.Op uo , %.35 I ! .14 I !.n u. I.n 1.15 

11 1.11 %.10 I UO f US , 1.8 I .• J.1T 
6' to 60 12 1.21 U8 I 2.14 I %JIll I '.U .... •. c. ' .t4 

IInlmum "bulre Uc. ~IaI 10111 tfNn rat~. tUl'
nlahNl on roqUtat. EACh word In tIM a4. rtl _nl 
must 1M count~. Th. pN'n"PI "For l"Iale. - ")I'or R.nt, M 

"'..oat.- n4 mila'> on at t 1I1nn1n .. ..r ad. are to 
hll "ounlMl In Ih. to'al nurn"". of wo,d. In tbe ad. Th. 

nombfor an" leUer I" a bUn" N ..,. to ... ODunt .... 
onfl" "or4. 

Cla .. Jrf~4 "Ioplay. tOo \ler Incb. 8u.ln~ .. car"a per 
column tnrb. ' & .• 0 II"!' month. 

1 .. 1fI~ adve.1I D III a.,. .... m. .... 11 be \lubllahed 
the f"Howl". _mIll.. • 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: rIVE ROOM NEW

ly decorated house. Modern. 
Reasonable. Write NR co. Dally 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR-
ated igM-room ho . Rea 'on

able. Mod rn. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Dally Iowan. 

POR RE~T: ONE-HALF COL-
onial home. Five rooms and 

bath. Dial 5654. 414 Brown 
street 

POR RENT: SEVEN-ROOM 
house. Four-room duplex. Two 

1'0001 partment and kitchenette. 
Dial 3352. 

PaR REN": SEVEN - ROOM 
house and tour~room duplex. 

Dlal 33112. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
modern house with garage. 

Close in. DIal 6564 or 6568. 

WEARING APPAREL RTATION -------
P'OR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-

AP AJtTMENTS AND FLATS low. Choice apartments. Dial 

FOR SALE. TWEED COAT, hr W A NT E D. R TD E. COUNCIL 
Blurts or Omaha }<'rlday or Sat-

R RENT. LA R G E PINE 4764. 
collar. Wool suit, Cur trim. 

Cheap. Excellent condition. Siz 
16. Apartment 4, 21~ E. Colleltc 
street. 

urday. Call Vic Fleischmann 
apnrt11'\l.'nL All ('onvenil"nce . -FO~R:--~R:-:EN:::-:~T~: -P"""':"U:":R--N':"I':"S-H-E-D 

linCurn. References. Dial 9439. house foc summer. Dial 2902. 
5251. 

FOR RENT. FUR N ISH ED FOR RENT: ROOMING HOUSE 

ROOMS FOR RENT DOGS apartment. D wnstairs. Dial Bungalow apartments. Dial 4764 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Summer or permanent r 1-

dence. Dial 6318. 

-----
FOR S LE: Pl::oIGREED "'IRE 

hair !JUps. Saturday. R 1I1stered. 
R. Goodman. 1111 D av nue NE 
Cedar Raplds. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE FOR SALE: BOSTON TERRIER 
or singlc rooms. Men. Clo. c. puppies. Dial 6872. 

DI 15882. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT: LARGE DOUBLE 
room and sleeping porch. Dinl 

9428. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Women. Close in. Dial 

2529. 

£NSTR UCflON 
MALE INSTRUCTION. MEN TO 

take up air conditioning and 
('I trlc r [rill'eration and b lIer 
th ms Iv . MU$t b mechanicallY 
inclined, willing to train In spar, 
Um to qualify. Write Utilities In
lItute, co. Iowan. 

. fI~mOGRAPH1NG 

6455. 819 Rlv r at t. 

FOR RENT: MODlillN TlIREE-
room apartment. Private bath. 

Furnlshed or uniurnlshed. EI~
trlclIl relrlg ration. Adults. Dial 
4828. 

FOR RENT: MODERN THREE-
room upllrtmenl. Private bath. 

Furnished or unfurnished. Elec
trical reII'I,erlltion. Adults. Dial 
482~ 

FOR RENT: THREE-ROOM 
apartment. Parlly furnl hed . 

Prlvate bath. Garaae. OIl heat 
and Wolter furnished. Adults. $3~. 
1030 E. Court 'tr t. 

I 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM FUR-
01 hed aPllrlm nt. First floor. 

MIME IJRAPHING. MAR Y V. 214 N. Capitol .lr t. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: APA1lTMENT TO 
rcnt. Two or thr~ roorru.. Un

furnished. PrIvate bath. Garage. 
Write Bolt 5~2. Dally Iowlln. 

W ANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 
six room modern house. Write 

XYZ co. Dally Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or smllll house on we. t 

side. Dial 2297. 

WANTED TO RENT: RE..<:;I
dence with lour bedrooms. WesL 

ide. Sept. 1. Dial 2750. 

LOST AND FOUND 

ST: LADY'S YELLOW GOLD 
wristwatch. Genel'llu8 reward. 

FOR RENT: LARGE DOWN
stairs front room. Cool. CIQ! c 

In. ReabQnnblc I·ent. Dial 542D. 
Burns, II I'. ul-ll I n Bldll. Dial 

2G51l. FOR RENT: TWO-nO M FUR- Return to EnglerL boxorfiC'e. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
gatuge. Dial 5488. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED: GIRL FOR GENERAL 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE hous work. Part or fuU tlme. 

singl and one double. Dial Dial 6957. 
6681. 

TYPEWRITERS • 
FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 

double. Men. 513 N. Linn atr t. TYPEWRITERS 
llockeye Loan 

FOR 
company. 

SALE. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 115~ S. Clinton. TRANSPORTATION 

nished apartmept. Adults. DJal 
6258. 

FOR RENT: VERY PLEASANT 
weU furnished three-room I1rBt 

11001' mod rn apartment. Private 
bath. Adults. D(al 6386. 

FOR RENT: THREE-ROOM 
apartment. Lower floor. Pri. 

vate blltn. 90S £. WaShington 
street. 

HOME APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: ICE REFRIGERA

tor. Dial 2512. 

LOST; CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
ca. . .Dla I 3757. Reward. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE WAN TED: PASSENGERS TO FOR RENT: A PAR T M E NT. USED CARS 
in. 115 N. Clinton strect. Dial New York City. Share expenses. Three J'ooms furnished or un-

6336. New car. Dial 9418. furnIshed. 731 Bowery. FOR SALE: MODEL A nD 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double room in private home. 

Dial 3169. 

FOR SALE- '1'RAILERS 

FOR SALE: CABIN TRATLER. 

R RENT: 
tlvc single 

Dial 4729. 

Sce or Inquire Frazier Camp. 
COOL, ATTRAC- Dial 4791. 
or doubl~ roo~s. _______ -------

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for girls. 406 S. Clinton streeL 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. BloomIngton. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED JOB. COOKING IN 

fraternity or sorority. Experi
enced. Write P.O. Box 624. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wants steady employment. 

Dial 6254. 

UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
upholsterIng and rcfinlshlng. 

DIal 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

AGENCY WANTED 

LOCAL SELLING AGE N T S 
wanted for popular hne cream 

separators. Sold on 30.days' trial 
lind easy payments. No capital 
needed. Car necessary. Good, 
steady income. Only reliable peo
ple wanted. New Prima Separator 
Company, 3735 Belmont avenue, 
Dept. Ct38, Chicago, Ill. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY WORK WANTED BY EXPERI~ 
enced stenographer or doctor's 

assistant.. Dial 6428. WANTED: STU1)ENT LAUN-
DRY. reasonable. Free deliver)'. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Dial 3865. 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
apartment.'! and kitchen down

stairs, two room and kltch n up
stairs. Close In. 120 E. Harrison. 
Dial 9723. 

FOR RENT: UNUSUJ}LLY NJCE 
tour-room apartmcnt. Tile bath, 

nre place, garage. Address C.B. 
co. Dally Iowall. 

APARTMENT roR RENT: FUR
nJshed - unfurnished. Three 

rooms, private bath. Kelvinatof. 
Close in. Dial 2389. 5612. 

FOR RENT SEPT. I: FURNISH
ed apartment. Four large rooms, 

bath, sleeping porch. 319 North 
Capi tal street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment.. One room 

and kitchenette furnished apart
ment. 418 N. GilberL street. 

WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 
hour. Dial 4789. WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON- FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY able. CaU and deliver. Dial nished apartment and garage. 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. 9486. 520 E. Washington street. 

MAf.JE HELP WANTED 
W ANTED, NAMES, MEN UNDER 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 
dining table and sideboard, 50-

pound icebox, occasional chairs, 
gas range. Dial 4409. 

FOR RENT: POUR-ROOM APT. 
Private bath. Dial 3101 between 

8 and 4 . 
FOR RBNT: NICELY FURNISH

ed attractive two-roam apart
ment. Dlal 2327. 

roadster 1929. Dilll 6818. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a. new Chevrolet oJL a discounL 

Xl co. Daily Iowan. 

TRAILERS, Sl'rE 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
Trailers for rent or sale 

DINTY'S 

HAULINH 

Long distance and 
g en era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER A BT RAGE 
DIAL 3183 

LONG DISTANCE and I!: n ml 
haulln&'. FurnJlure moved, craled 
and .hlpped. 

THOWP8ON'S TRANSFER CO. 
DIal 56~4 

26 who are willing to work for 
$75.00 a month wbile training to 
become aviators or ground me~ 
chanics. One year's training given 
by U. S . Air Corps. Costs abso~ 
lutelY nothing. Flying Intelligence 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis . 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
radio. Good condition. Write 

ABC Daily Iowan. FOR RENT: POUR - ROOM' CLIUNDlG.AND PRBSSING 

STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY. 
Reliable man wantGd. to call on 

farmers in Johnson county. No 
experience or capjtal required. 
Make up to $12 a day. Write lI4c
Ness CompanY, Dept. 5, Frl;Cport, 
Ill. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDLE 

aged reliable man wanted tor 
demonstrating, servicing, and sell
i~ safety devices approved by 
Underwriters' and Safety Organi
zations. Contacts school heads, 
city and county oHicil\.1s, insur 
a nce agents, industrial concerns, 
stores, publie garages, ware
houses, etc. Nationally - known 
corporation. Writo dptnils of agp, 
past cxpprience, etc. Address 
Safety ~ DivIsion, Box 983 Dayton, 
Ohio. . - .. 

FoR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio couch, bed room 

suite, diolng set, e~. Dial 4371. 
932 Market street. 

FOR SALE: FURNITURE. 727 
Melrose avenue. Dial 6340. 

PLUMBING 

apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR R EN T : UNF'URNISHED 
four-room apartment. Dial 3510. 

POR RENT: THREE OR POUR 
rooms. Partly furnished. 731 

Bowery street. 

POR RENT: SMALL PURNISH
eel apartments. Very reasonable. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND Close in. Dial 51751 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. FOR R E NT: FIRST PLOOR 

Washi ngton. Phone 3675. apartment. Close in. 115 N. 

BOATS Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FITZGERALD BOA T HOUSE. POR RENT: POUR - ROOM 
Dial 6262. apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea-

AUTO SERVICE 
SA VE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

wi ndow glass, gJtulDi and 
palntlng. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

sonable. Digl 5291. 

APARTMENTS POR RENT: 
Unlvrr ity heat. Dinl 4740. 

FOR RENT: PIRST C LAS S 
apar~t.. OW. sue or »1M. 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

, 
r / r Can Always 
/r=:J\ Be Crisp And 

Cool If Cleaned At 

LeVORA'S VARSITY 
CLf.ANERS 

Dial 4161 • IlWub. 

South, Aero.. J'roDl Caaapua 

We I"~ llnd BlOre furw. 

Th. Furrier Wa)' 
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Farley To 'falk Here Friday Masked Workers in Labor Day Parade 

To Speak For 
Five Minutes 
Address During 
Train Stop Will 
Be Given at Noon 

Postmaster General James A. 
Farley will speak to Iowa Cifians 
for five minutes when his special 
train stops here at 12:02 p.m. Fri
day. 

The rear-plaHorm speech will 
be one of tbe new dealer's talks 
in 23 Iowa cities and towns. He 
will be enroute across Iowa to 
Muscatine, where he will dedicate 
a post office later in the afternoon. 

Farley, a New York member of 
President rtoosevelt's cabinet, wi ll 
speak at a dinner-meeting of the 
democratic state central commit
tee in Des Moines tomorrow night. 

Attorney William Hart of Iowa 
City, a member of the committee, 
will allend the meeting. Attorney 
F. B. Olsen, democratic county 
chairman, has appointed Attorney 
W. J. Jacllson to be in charge of 
the arrangements for Iowa City 
democr ats who plan to attend the 
meeling. Attorney Hart will also 
attend the Muscatine dedication. 

The noon-lime stop here was 
arranged by Rep. Edward C. 
Eicher. During the two-day Iowa 
visit Farley will also address a 
state postmasters' convention at 
Fi. Dodge tomorrow and a lunch
eon F ri dJY in Davenport. 

Attorney Jackson, in charge of 
Ilrrangements for Io\'ia Citians 
who will attend the state central 
committce meeting in Des Moines 
tomorrow nigbt, said that at least 
six from here will go. :rhey are 
Postmaster Walter Barrow, Joe 
Kanak, Harry Shulman and At
torneys Har t, Olsen and Jackson. 

2 4-H Entries 
Plac~ At Show 

I 

Beeves Shown By 
~pel1('f'r, Cress Take 
Ribbons at Exhlbit 

Two entries by Johnson county 
4-II club members placed in 
livestock compeU tion at the AU
Iowa Livestock show yesterday 
In Ccdar RJpids. 

A Hercford baby beef owned 
by Donald Spencer of Iowa City ' 
placed in the white ribbon class, 
,md a shorthorn beef heifer own
rd by Robert Cress of Riverside 
placed in the blue ribbon dIvi
sion of the purebred beef hei
fers. 

Jones Issues 
164 Licenses 
To Fish., Hunt 

One hundred sixty-tOUT "fish
i ng and hunting licenses were 
issued by County Recorder R. J . 
Jones last month, according to a 
rcport lo the state conservation 
commission in Des Moines. 

Jones issued 53 resident fish
ing licenses and 33 resident 
hunting permits. Seventy-five 
resident fishing and hunting li
censes' were issued. 

Jones also issued iwo non-res
ident six-day fishing licenses and 
a resident trapping license. 

I{adlec Fines 
S. Dlouhy $50 

Charged with intoxication, 
Steve Dlouhy of ShueyviUe was 
fined $50 and costs yesterday by 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec. Dlouhy, unable to pay the 
fine, was remanded to the county 
jail for '15 days. Sheriff Don 
McComas arrested Dlouhy Mon
day in Shueyville. 

NOW-FASTEST TIME 
to PACIFIC COAST 

from Des Moille. IN Oma". 011 

rtWlClfPPliftl» 
and' 'T/ul Californian'" 
D. luxe Streamlln. Bu ... - Fr .. 
Pillows - Low Colt Meal Semc •. 

AI .. Thru Dally Service to 
Chlca,o and All the East 

Fast Dally Se/r/ .. to 
TRI CITIES. OMAHA. LINCOLN 
DENVER .CHEYENNE. BILLINGS 
SALT LAKE CITY • LOS ANGELES 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOW FARES EVERYWHERE 

EVERY DAY 
Informatio_ Tlch,. 

BURLINGTON BUS DEPOT 

Horathy Sutton 
Burkley Hotel 

Phone 58U 

wIth 

MERLB 

IOu..EI', 

Classes Start 
This Morning 
At St. Mary's 
Enrollment Under 
Way in Other Grade 
And ffigh Schools 

Two hundred forty-five pupiJs 
AftermA~h of '& Week End in grade and high school classes 
I IAt with 25,000 othen In will start studies this morning in 

Chlcal'o SAturd&y nrcht to hear St. Mary's school. During the 
A Iymphony and a Juvenile registration period yesterday 80 
sore en sta'r-aiI of It free .. . It enrolled in high school and 65 in 

the grade classes. 
WAS the 65th concert of dUIII- Approximately 350 students are 
cal .and pOPu,lAr mu~le that Chl- expected to enroll in St. Patrick's 
C8.&'oans have heard . In 'Grant school today, and first classes will 
park this ~uon ..• The orche8- be tomorrow. , 
tra was the ((1IIc&1'0 Pbllhar- Registration is underway in the 
monic, tbe singer \.iny ,Bobby Iowa City high school. Today the 
Breen, who has Just returned. .. juniors register, tomorrow the 

,-- sQphomo~s and Friday the fresh-
Sponsored br a grOU~ of public- men. The senior class registered 

minded richltes of the nation's yesterday. 
second largest city, thi's series of r University high school will re
concerts has hap as its artists open Sept. 20, and the university 
J ascha Hetlb./ Yiolinist Spauld- elementary school will start 
ing, Singers Grar;e Moore, Lily Sept. 27. 
Pons, Helen Morgan, a dozen other -------------
headliners. 

The music 'c'"ritlc~ may 'not 1ike Lineup
it; too varied, they say. . . But 
Saturday nig!)t's 'audience heard 
Bobby Breen sing that most stir

(Con Un ued trom page 1) 

Some o! the 700 masked men I day parade in 21 years. The maSk-I Ford, "Masked to protect our IOf march , although tbe two Jabor 
who wer.e pa~t ~f 50,000 unionists ed men carried signs saying that jobs." Both members of the C.I:O. groups ordinarily are bitter rivals. 
m DetrOIt, Michigan's first Labor they were workers of . Henry and A.F. of L. were in thc Ime -Central Press Soundphoto. 

ring of aU religious songs, Hie and lack raw materials. 150 Teachers Descendants of Johnson County Monk Issues 2 . J ewish "Eli Eli" Verdi's "ta 
Donna e Mobi~e" ~nd the popular 
"Make "a Wish." ... 

With the . br~eze blowing in 
from Chicago's Lake Michigan 
and the music relayed through 
10udspeak!!l;s, it was as stirring a 
concert under the stars as I've 
ever heard. . . And anyone who 
believes on ly the intellectual can 
love the finer music, should see 
that audience. . . It included 
everyone Irom formally-frocketl 
ladies to ragged urchins. . . And 
not a soul left until the last note 
was ended ... 

Newest of Chicago's stage hits 
is last year's Broadway success 
"Brother .Rat," as 1ively and 
risque a piece of , stage pusiness as 
you're likely to see ..• Not a mem
ber of the cast is over 23, and the 
youngest is 16. . . Three (\f the 
cast members are recent college 
graduates ... All of them, I found, 
long to be the stage's great o( the 
next generation, but few want 
Hollywood fame ... 

"Dead End" 
In few instance8 can the 

screen excel the sta&'e, but Sam
uel Goldwyn's "Dead End," 
wblch I previewed this *eek 
end In Chicago seemed to me 
the liveliest movie tra,edy I've 
ever seen. • . A ,rim, notable 
story the movie-as the play 
which I saw last year-Is con
cerned witb the life that ,oes 
on In the dreary nelrhborhood 
of a dead-end ~t~l'et, whose 
wharves are wash~ by the 
scummy East ,river, ~hat is faced 
on one side. by aD. orll&te and 
modem bulldlnJ where the rich 
have thl;lr apartm\lDts, lIve In 
aloof luxury behind carefully 
ruarded ., and \ sheltenllf walls 
and on the otller I by the most 
sordid of raned, rickety ~ene· 
menta ... 

'--
Sidney Kingsley wroi~ ihe play, 

the most · impressive. of its season 
and threatening: to catch up with 
"Tobacco Road" . and its record. 
. . . There's bite Imd bitterness 
in the stocy whicn introduces you 
to the gang of youngsters who 
have already learneii, . \Vl a dead
end street, the underw'orld's cruel
ty and viciousness and bravado. 

It showl :t;Qu, tGO, what lIel 
ahead for those who crow UP on 
a dead-end street. • . I, shows 
you Dave, who had hllneS' am
bitions and dreamed o( aceom
pllshlnJ IOmethlnr In the worlil, 
who studied II". yean to make 
an archl~llct ,,( hi~lf only to 
learn there w.as nil place for 
him .•• It slioWS ' Baby-Face 
Martin, famed alnlbDus of a 
street ,anJ now Jia(luated to a 
career as a public e-,emy: ~n
cey, the a~8I11uslo~!i and. bU~r 
youn, bea~ty ",ho woul4n~t 
starve: Dr)na, ~ho "kf)pt hoplnr 
for a raiSe io Ibe . could take ber 
youn, brother away trom the 
slums. 

Conflict's Three Phases 
Back of all this is the unIversal 

unrest evident in political, finan
cial, labor and intellectual tur
moil. 

Will Gather At p. T p. · H T d Building Perntits 
Institute Today loneers 0 l~nlC ere 0 ay 

TQere are three phases to the 
brewing conflict: 

I- The "haves" against 
"have nots." 

the 

One hundred and fifty John-
son county rural school teachers 
are expected to attend the annu-
al teachers' institute in the 
county courthouse today between 

Over 100 Expected 
For Old Seulers' 
Event in City Park 

More than 100 descendants of 

In a Parade, 
Cut Speed 2-Fascist powers, Italy; Ger

many and Japan, against Russia, 
communism and democnacies 
tending to go further lett. 

3-ReJigious differences. 
There are also a dozen angles 

that compJicllte an already ob
scure situation. 

9 a.m. and 5 p.m. the pioneers who settled Johnson 
Mrs. Olive Ritter of Iowa City county between 1837 and 1839 are 

will lead a discussion of "Primary expected (0 attend the annual Old 

License Applicant ... 
Give Strange Replies 
To Haltn's Questions 

Briefly, however, the big broad 
lines of the world cleavage de
veloped from the great war. 

Beaten Germany lost her colo
nies. The Austro-Hungarian em
pire the kaiser controlled was 
split into little states to weaken 
the power of the old German 
group. 

Germany Relains Strength 
Germany emerges now as a 

heavily a rmed power, building a 
navy and boldly conscious of her 
strength. 

Work." The meeting will be in 
the office of the county superin
tendent of schools on the sec
ond floor of the courthouse. 

Asks $570 For 
Auto Dam~ges 
Herbert Ash Claims 
Car Struck Him At 
Street Intersection 

Settlers' picnic today in City park. 
Eight descendants of the settlers 

will speak during the business 
meeling at 1:30. The picnic will An answer by a Johnson county 
be in the forenoon . 

Lev'i O. Leonard, association 
president, and Attorney O. A. 
Byington, secretary, will give their 
annual reports and reminisce on 
pioneer days in Iowa. 

girl to a question in the drivers' 
license exami na tion yes t e r day 
brought smiles to her examiner, 
Highway Patrolman It. W. Hahn. 

When asked three instances 
Mayor Myron J. Walkel' and 

Mayor Rolla Work of North Lib- when the speed of ' a car should 
erty will also speak during the be reduced, she answered, "When 
afternoon. Four other descend- passing a school,.a cemetery or 
ants of Johnson county's original when in a parade." 
settlers, Samuel Bane, W. E. C. The correct answers, Patrolman 
Foster, Emma Watkins and Al-

Italy, alter the war, demanded 
~h e "satisfaction" in Africa 
which France and England 
promised her in a secret London 
treaty of 1915. France and Eng
land admitted Italy tailed to get 
her "satisfaction" for joining the 
allies but they offered far less 
than Mussolini would take. 

, torney W. F. Murphy, will ,also Hahn explained, are when ap-
Alleging lhat he was struck and I address the picnickers. proaching and passing a person 

injured by a car driven by Jamesj Bane, an Iowa Citian, is more wa lking on the highway; when 
Rogers, Heroert Ash filed a suit than 90 years of age, a~d is ~e- approaching or passing an animal 
to collect $570 fOI! damages yes- po:ted to be 0!1~ of the first wh ite which is led, ridden or driven on 
terday in distr·ict t children born In the county. the highway, and when approach-

Ash claims in hi~o~:tition that The annual ele.ction of off!cers illg and traversing an intersection, 
he was crossing the street in the Will .be held dUl'mg the ~uslness bridge, sharp turn, curve Ot· steep 
100 block on East Burlington meeting. ~he pro~t·am. WIll also desc~nt on a highway. 
street and that Rogers' car struck h?ve old-b~e musIc WIth several "There is one question that 90 
him. The accident occ~rred vlOhn selections. . . pel' cent of the applicants fail to 
April 3. ~he Rev. C. Rol~n Sherck Will answer correctly, although a pen-

Mussolini then exercised his 
might in Ethiopia. At the time 
a series of treaties gave Eng
land, France and Italy "rights" 
~nd "zones of influence" there. 

Spanish Civil War 
Then came the Spanish civil 

war, July 18, 1936. 
Germany and Italy aided Gen. 

Francisco Franco in his fascist 

and close to the seat of trouble. 
Poland Fcarful 

Poland once was France's ally 
but leans now toward Germany, 
hates Russia and fears a Russian
German conIlict would make her 
a battlefield unless she joins Ger-

insurgency. many and di vides the spoils-if 
Soviet RUssia helped the Mad- there is to be a war. Another 

rid-Valencia socialist government. thorn is the Polish corridor which 
Spain became the vortex into divides Germany into two parts, 

which other nations might be an abnormal situation which few 
drawn. statesmen expect Germany to toL-

England and France organized erate indefinitely. 
27 n!jtions in a non-intervention Belgium once was a battlefield 
plan/ to patrol .Spaln, shut off out- and is trying to keep out of any 
side aid and let the Spaniards future worLd war by refusing to 
fight it out. join proposed British and French 

Hitler, Mussolini and Josef military alliances. 
Stalin of Soviet Russia don't have HolJan4 is anxious, too, because 
to ask parliaments or other pow- she adjoins Germany and because 
ers what to do. They can act while Japan has taken much of her 
British, French and other foreign trade. 

deliver the Invocation. F ree cof- I alty of II'om 30 days to a year in 
fee will be served at Reichardt's jail and a fine of between $100 
pavilion. and $5,000, in addition to revoca

Fay Appointed 
To Fire Staff 
Dc])artmelit Now 
At Fun Strength Of 
10 Firemen, Chief 

The appointment of Ted Fay. 
82~ E. Market street, to the Iowa 
City fire department Mont;lay 
brought the unit to its full 
strength of 10 firemen and a chief. 

Fay was named by Acting Chief 
James J. Clark from the eligible 
li st of lne local ci vi] service board. 

tion of the driver's license can be 
enforced if the motorist does not 
know it," Patr6lman Hahn said. 

"The question," Pa.trolman 
Hahn said, "Is: What are three 
things a driver must t10 when 
he Is Involved In an accident 
causing dcath or Injury to the 
occupants of a car or dam8.&'e?" 

"The answer is," Patrolman 
Hahn said, "stop and aid the in
jured; give name, address, car 
registration number and license 
number to injured person; or give 
the same information to some re
sonsible person at the scene of the 
accident." • 

"Yet, the most ,frequent replies 
to the question are: Call a doctor, 
caJl an ambulance ' and aid the 
injured," Pafr91man Hahn s"id. 

Two building permits were is
sued yesterday by Acting City 
Engineer Harold Monk. They were 
obtained by John E. Sladek, who 
will build a garage, and George 
M. Trundy, 203 S. Madison street, 
who will add to his present ga
rage. 

Board To Plan 
School Election 

. I 
$400,000 Bond Issue 
To Come to Vole 
In Iowa City Soon 

Plans for an early spefial elcc
tion to bond about $40b,OOO for ' 
the construction of a new Iowa 
Cily high school building will be 
laid tonight at 7:30 during II meet- I' 
in/! of the city school board. 

PWA officials granted Iowa I 
City $326,250 i or the project Aug. 
19 and stipulated that the city 
pay tbe remainder of the esti
mated $725,000 cost. 

The meeting will be in the su
perintendent's office of the high 
school administration building. 

GETS I5-DAY 
SENTENCE FOR 

INTOXICATION 

Unable to pay II $100 fine when 
charged with intoxication on a 
public highway, Elmer Brogla was 
sentenced to 15 days in the county 
jail by Police Judge Burke Car
son yesterday. An additional $5 
fine against Brogla, for intoxica
tion, was suspended. 

Fines of $3 and costs were as
sessed against Glenn Cochrane 
and Jack Snider, charged with 
gambling. 

Carson fined L. D. Monroe, 
charged with reckless driving, $2 
and costs ,Monday, and C. Elledge 
paid $1 for overtime parking Sun
day. 

Carson warned several dri vel'S 
charged with various traffic law 
violations but assessed no fines 
against them. . -:::...:.~----offices lay down policies with an Hungary wants back lost terri

anxious eye on what parliament, tory and the security of arm a
the press and the public may ments. 
think, say or do. Rumania still disputes with 

COUNTY HAS NO 
HO LIJ) A Y MISHAPS 

. More than 40 · applicants were 
examined yesterday at the court-
bouse by Pafrolma n Hahn imd 'R. Odd Fellows Meet , 
C. Richardson. " • rr'he Odd Fellows held fl husl-

"Diplomacy" Hlnden Eden Russia 'the Bessarabian fields 
When British ships were both- which she got in the world war Although traffic accidents, in-

"

ered, England co.uldn't shell a peace settlement. juries and fatalities were preva-
Spanish fort. Foreign Secretary Little Entente lent in thc nation during the two 
Anthony Eden had to go through Yugoslavia with Rumania and and one-half day holiday Satur-
diplomatic motions. Czechoslovakia form the Little day, Sunday and Monday, no ac-

Aside from the six main powers Entente, friendly to France but cidents were reported ~n John
involved and the United States, conscious it must fight its own son county during that period, 
whose neutrality policy and inter- battle to retain territory and keep Sheriff Don McComas said yes
ests may confllct, there are little free of either German or Italian terday. 
nations whose lives are at stake. domination. I 

Germany demands her colonies. ~ance a~d Great Britain ha.ve SUES TO COLLECT 

The patrolmen ,giy~ t,he '. t~sts 'n~ss meetin~ I<\s t night in the ('lub [ 
here every l'4ondllY and every I rooms lind disposed of routine I 
second Tuesday. . monthly affairC' I 

England, France and others have thetr emplre troubles. France 
. It's a true-tq-,life stpry of a them under mandate and it is doesn't want Italy to r ule the ON SEVEN NOTES 

Sl~uation ~hat nee~ I:e~edying, . , hard to. unscramble eggs. Mediterranean because Moroccan 
It s .an e:kcei'tent .lnov~e" well-de- Germany wants control of Ger- troops must come by ship to 
servmg 01 a succees lI'eater than mans wherever they are. Three France for any "next" war. Brit
that found by last .'season's best, .millions are In a-strip of Czecho- ain has grief in the troublous PaL-
"Winterset." slovakl'a and German I·S the lan- ti d til d' k es ne man a e, n an n la see -

John It WihDie ro 
Direct Little Theater 

John 1\058 Winnie ' of Clear 
~ake, gra~}late ~tud,er.~ jn SPeech 
and dramatic arts here lut year, 
will begin ~Ol"k today as dir~tor 
of the Des Moiries Dran\a associ
ation's Little Theater. 

Winnie wls formerly technical 
director of the ~eech department 
of Cornell colleae at Mt. Vernon, 
and directol' Of the St. John's 
Community players of Mason CiW 
and the Cornell co1te,e summer 
theater. 

He succeeds ~qrdon 'I'. Hulhes 
in Des Moines. Huahe. will be
come prOl1'am director tor a na
tional ra&o Qhilin.ln Chic8io. 111, 

guage o! Austria, still called the ing independence and in China 
"keystone in the arch of peace'" where her interests are large and 
and the "powder keg of ' Europe." her ambassador was machine-

Portugal is a fascist state, bor- gunned from the air by a war
dering the insurgent halt of Spain plane she asserts was Japanese. 

Eagles Committee Will Meet Tomorrow 
To Plan Remodeling of Lodge Rooms 

A committee of eight will meet 
tom6rrow at 8 ?m. to discuss 
plans for remodelinK the Eagles 
lodgi, rooms. it was deCided at a 
meeting of tht:, lodge last Ilillht. 

Sergi. J. A. Lemons, lodge pres
ident, bas apvcinted L. J. I eobty, 
Cillor,e Re·.chardt" Otto Greazel, 
Leo Kohl, J()seph Watkins. Thom
BI LeVora and James ' Anderlik 
as members of the commlttett. Ser-

('eant LemCJl1s is the committee 
('hairman. 

Otto Grea;~e l was instal1ed as 
trustee. H~ succeeds H. C Smith 
who resignee!. Greazel will serve 
during the re1l1~inder of th!' year. 

Albe1'l 0 . Schreiber, 625 Kim
ball road, was initiated into the 
IOOKe. Refreshments were served 
after the meeting. 

James Sullivan yesterday filed 
a sui t in district court to collect 
$831 ft'om Mr. and MI'S. Homer 
Eden of Lone Tree. _, 

Sullivan alleges the amount is 
due oh seven unpaid promissory 
notes. 

n.. lI0II.,. .. ,.... will .. -.,.... 
--doe ......... ,.. ..,. 
...... _ de~I'- .. ,.. kltc\a _I Oftr 15,000,000 w_l. 

SmW",GAS~y 

• 

Live right in the heart of down
lown Chicago, where every com 
fort and luxury 'are yours at low .so 

. E· h ' f \ G looMS-cost. , llJOY t e amous erman $2 "'" 
cooking that has won inferna- . • tAl. 

tional acclaim. (rom II I!, 
WIf"OU'l ...,H 

~ STRtET IJ JACKSON BLVD 

. •. RENT 

A ROOM 

" • 
..• FIND 

A DOG 

" • 
... BUY 

~L\CAR 

" • 
... MAI(E 

A LOAN 

CALL THE 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Dial 4191 ! 
Read the Want-Ads to take 
advantage of the thin" 
other people are offma. 
. .• use the Want-Ads 
ten of the thlnts you baf 
to offer! It's the quickes~ I 

and most economical W1 of selling. Call for rat . 
today! 
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